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" S ® 
t 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
v o l . . M . X O . K Mt ' l tHAY. KfcNTt 'CKY, T I U ' M A t T KKJIttl \ l l \ I" IWI i »! «• HKK VKAR. 
<it believe* in dealing out to Un-
guilty nummary j untie* without 
! tho formf l i ty of a tr ial l>y judge 
and jury . And especially IK 
this |miicr an udvocate of such 
extreme measure* before i t wi l l 
| endorse a mock tr ial by Judfe 
\ and j u r y similar to the conduct 
. . . . , . „ , th® Graves county circuit 
W a « h h o t F r o m I r a m ^ r c c u n t l y > w h e t ) ttt t h c t i 
I h r ia tmt tK E v e by l l o m o r j o f t h e inoek tr ia l of m aocuMvlj 
neitro hia grave waa being dug. i 
ICHAS. LOWERY 
PASSES 
B r i d g e s . a Ne t r r o . 
SHOT IN THE BACK 
AND WAS PARALYZED. 
Bridge* in Paducah Jail Await-
ing the Action of ihe Apr i l 
Grand Jury. 
Charles Loweiy, the young 
white man who waa shot Christ-
maa eve from an N. € . & St. L. 
railway train near Hazel, died 
Tuesday f rom the effects of the 
wound received. 
The shooting of young Lowery 
was one of the most hanious 
crimes ever committed in Callo-
way county. The negro, Brid-
& St. t 
J . J . W a t k i i i H Dec la re * l o u r 
S o M O u t t o T h e W h i s k e y 
I n t e r i n t n . 
K"«BT» > v a good g o v e r n o r . 
Three cheers for Judge Breathitt. 
Mn< l i ne I .tin rtjnce and daugh-
ter, MmsOrpah, after upending 
two Week. with her sister, Mrs. i 
Cath l lratt ' in, have returned toI 
thflr.hoiiH. at Ozark, Illinois. • 
Jim McClane. of Tennessee 
visited relatives here l/ist week 
MUs Atlanta l iynum ha* a fuh , , . . , . , 
school and ts giving s a t i a t i o n . : ™ H ' ? 
C r y Tarry has sold his bJB f ^ ' Z ^ r f ^ , ! ' * " V ' ' 
: ,.. ,, application of J. 1). Power*. re. 
TWO BIG INDEPENDENT 
- TELEPHONE FAILURES. 
"Judi** Walter Kvans, of the 
1 I 'n i ted Stales court, issued a de-
em- yesterday for the sale of the 
|ir<>|>ertie* of th* Paducah Home 
i Telephone an<l T« legraph Com-
1 U " , . , . . . . , „ « , l I / — . 4 . . - L . . I >_ 
SAVRD I rum A»l*l Peril. 
"1 never felt ID near iny gravu" 
writes l .ewi i Chaniblin. of Man-
chester, Ohio, It. I t . No. :t, "a» 
when a M i t l i t f u l cough and lu rg 
trouble pulled me do»n to 111 
p ounds in'spiteof many renieilie-
and the best doctors. A n d that 
1 am alive to is due yi lely to Or. 
Kinn's New Discovery, which 
ccinpletely^auro /hie Now I 
weigh 1M0 p o u w k a n d c.in work 




ai 'hma, desperate lung trouble 
and »n bronchial airectinni, .V). 
and 91.00 A tr ia l bottle free 
Guar nteed by Dale & Stubble 
Held. 
Lynn Grove. 
DECLARES THAT THEY RE-
CEIVED TOTAL OF $20,000. 
Makes Addre* to Anti-Saloon 
league And Create* Quite a 
Sensation. 
Frankfort , Ky. , Feb. 8.— 
Evangelist T. T. Martin and his 
l inger*. Mr. and Mrs. SchoefieU, 
wil l conduct • todays meeting at 
Murray Baptist church. Br .. 
Martin wi l l preach T h u r s d a y 
night, K b . 17, and each a f U r . 
noon and evening t h e r e a f t e r 
through the four th Sunday. 
On Sunday afternoon while i r.> 
Mart in is here he wil l address # 
mass-meet i „ g on "Law Knfcrr . -
, i, . , , . • »Ki" iv«"" i i ui <, i ' . n i s f n . -. men t . " Watch for further m> 
Z ' J W ; ; f , r T f t l . I b * ' " i v . r f o r t h . Csntral Home T e l * nouncement. later. 
and brought l i f ty-six dollars. . , , , , n • » i , . phone Company, the ho der of — R * g i . A n d e « o B has gone to! t h e M o f t h e t w > K „ n t u c k y Mr. and Mrs. Schoefield cor. 
P l l K U » companies, l loth companies have , | " l l | y i n v i t e every singer in Mur-Mum Ruble Lutterworth, o f v o f ray and surrounding country to 
? . w d ? v T . r e « S M r J S L ! » '"dependent telephone come snd.o in their chorus and 
few days here wi th Mias At lanta, a n U ,M help in the sin^in^ A ^ i . i 
Hynum has returned home. „ T h e o u t s t a i , ( l i M q { t h „ 
Mrs. t^ath Kratton and daugh-
ter, Mis* Ijocke, have returned 
from a visit to relatives in Il l i* 
nois. ^ 
Graham Belcher, wi fe and lit* 
tie «OD, of Almo, spent Saturday 
Charging that four members of n i « h t and Sunday wi th his broth 
the Kentucky Senate had sold ,er-in-law. Jim Jones and family, 
out to the whisky interest for Joe Swift, of Hardin, came to 
$20,000, Senator J. J. Watkins, mother, Mrs. K i t Swi f t , 
of Union county, created a sensa- Saturday. She went home w i th 
tion at the meeting of the Anti- h'™ to S '"V a few days. 
: Saloon League this afternoon; -I'm Burkcen lost eight sheep 
|Senator Watkins was shak ing , by being killed by dogs. 
I'aducah Home Telephone com-
pany amount to $2.10,000. while 
those of the Kentucky and In-
diana Telephone company aggre-
gate $152,000. I t was alleged 
that the companies had default-
ed in the payment of the interest 
on the bonds. " -Cr i t tenden Re-
cord-Press, Jan. 2, 1910, 
The history of the independent 
tele|5hone companies from the be-
ginning seem* to be a series of 
failures, and the failures of the 
companies at Paducah andOwens-
l  i  t  g g. cordial 
invitation is extended to the J * d -
ger force and all Ledger readers 
to attend all these meeting. 
H . B. TAYLOR. Pas to r . 
Hazel I f . a m t 
Well, as I haven't called for a 
longt ime 1 thought I would r i r g 
up and give the news. 
Health is not so good at pre-
sent. 
The roads are stil l muddy. 
l ames t White was in M u r r a y " -
I this week on business. 
ges, was aboard the N. C 
L. passenger V a i n due i nMur - 1 I h a v e n o t s e e n a n y n e w s f r o n r l l n i t b ' " and s l id : 
ray at 12:10 o'clock ami was i o u r l i tdetownHately"and though ' d o not know this 
drunk. A t the time of the shoot- l j had better let the people know ' o w n knowledge, but I 
ng voune Howery was en route' we are «tilfalive.' ! well asa man can know 
of the work in the Legislature Mrs. Mary Susan Burkeen who. S , f y ° U * o o d b r i c k 
for the passage of the county has bean nick the past two weeks ^ ^ f ~ ! «unimer call on Wilson Bros, 
u i  bil l and s l id : is some better. . 
''  
i 
i ^ , . , , . Ar l ie Workman was the nut 
o f m y ] Mr. Kennedy has been in this ^ 
know as| vicinity looking after association' x • K 
tobacca 
g t i t 
any-
friH» flftsrt i o his -hume- iu»t. . ^ 
north of the city l imits, nnd as , ) r ) r t a t this wr i t ing, 
the train approached he stopped- Chester Myers has the mump?, 
f rom tho truck eat on the right (;a«h McConnel gave the voting 
o f way. w u i t i n g the passing of ) d l r t y Saturday nigl.t. 
.th>' • r:i in l>ef<.i«f |ir.i-. « i4 inc on ta a |a r , . , , crowd-Was prr f r . t . ' ai"B 
M s l; v ' •• A s t h e r m i n - T ^ w d - c v t ' f y o n e ' a e e ' m e d ' t b e n j o y f h e i i i 
(JR. has n o t t w a r r i a n d f - M r s . Mary 
seen w i th his o.vri ears anil eyes i« aulTvrmK wi th lum: troubl.'. 
that four Sena to r j sold their _ At:.NT JOE. 
votes for a total of S20.WK)." ^ „n|> c,«ich." 
Senator Watl.ius said t h a t * t 
the IwHinmug- of -the F-ssion 
,,. t hese f a v u i r n g t h e e n m t y 
h i m the., n e v r o sa-a,Lower. , a n d 
m a d e \ h e r e m a r k , he pu l l ed a 
r evo l v i r tronT h is pocke t , t h a t 
'-'he was g o i n g to i i i f t ke tho*o ld 
man j u m p " and fired the weap-
on t h r o u g h t h e w i n d o w , t h e ba l l 
f t r i k i r 'g Lowery in the back, 
lodging riear the spinal cord. 
At the time lie was shot I.owery 
did not realize what had hap. 




Miss Bessie Paschal is 
r av school p r e p a r i n g f q i - exam ina -
tion. She means lo teach tlii.s 
fal '. but we think she wi l l go 
west. 
T. C. Wilk ins w talk ing c f h-o-
ing to New Mexico. 
J. W. Myers is clerking for J. 
T. Camp. 
t 1 9 0 9 , isidi^ had the fol lowing 
I article: \ 7 : 
' "The pr ipei'tVand franchise of 
the Home Telephone Comiiany 
was so l i today at rVonn at auction 
by Specia l M a s t e r l \ B . iJenison 
ur .der a decree in 
s t a t e s r ; i * c a t r 
Some of the people in oUr.'coni-
are -wirt-of w o o d w y all 
feci sad for them but juat can' t 
rcacTf then-.. 
I I I ' .'M i! _ai»L Miss Aml je 
i ) w e n w 
>f the la 
.• L a r l t 
OLWies i . i rcuu '.uui . uivtiie 
o r t h e ^ t ' ni te'd ^ t a T e s T r T s t . C o n - ' 
on o n l y -Jx teen. ' a n d he be l ieved 
t ha t s o m e j j i i n g w a s w r o n g . H e 
sa id he cotdd no t p r o v e 
c h a r g e t h a i t h e Senato rs 
sold their votes for $20,000, 
he believed it to be true. 
Senator Watkins' speech 
nished the only interesting inci-
dent at the session of the league 
this afternoon. Officers were 
p a n y vs. t h e I l o i pe Te lephone 
.Company . T h e wa Ije'.d a l 
" C o r n -
UTI It - , TT 
• - „ , --. bau ly 
b i l l c o u n t e d on w e p t y - t w o ften-1 w - w o j n , . ,^ 
n M u r - a to r s a n d n o w t h e y c o u l d c o u n t ; < M , . „ , „ , , „ ; . ^ j J ; u c k l 
A r n i c a e h r s h ^ v ' i ; thnroupl i ' - t h e p o s t o f f i e e b u i l d i n g a n d a f t e r 
l y . Ni.t i . i i iL ' n . |.T ' i fvvt and" sure sp i r i t ed b i d d i n g was k n o c k e d o f f 
t h j f u r I leers, b ' . i i " , fcuni^iHuites, t o Dancy F o r t , t r us tee f o r t h e 
1 cu t» , eo r r s , - r, - , p i m p ' e s , ecze 
1 , 1 , 1 ' i r i - f r p i l e . . at l M e & S i o b 
' I nitetl ^ r/t luck.-
i ng much 
m a r r i e d a t t h e h o m e 
W. - i m day n i g h t a t . 
« -he a i n ' t g r o w -
. w i n t e r . — W o n ' •• 
far- IHptreJ I 
Speight Wi l l I .and. 
•ound by .some boys who were Ask (ialen West i f he thinks 
passing up the railway, his cloth- Miss Bessie is a good instructor? 
:ng was frozen to his body and Three cheers for the Ledger 
he was so weakened by the loss a r u ] i w j n c i o g e Hie H E A D . 
of blood that i t was not expected 
he would survive man. 
hours. Prompt medical atten-' 
. ihM 
Surc Lua|s aod Raw Lungs. 
w h a t is tfc. m a t t e r w i t h b i m ? 
Miss A l i c e W i l s o n l e f t t h e i t t h 
f o r M e m p h i s . T e n n , , t o spend a 
f e w week - w i t h her s is ters . M r s . 
L ' H i a n i ; r k a l d y a n d M r s . O. b . 
G r i f f i t h . 
P l a n t I -'d b o r n i n g U ' a l l t h e gr>. 
TtiTey G j r r f e r w i l l go i n t o bus : -
nees a t Cross land in a f e w d a > t . 
W e w i s h h i m success. 
MUDDY ROACH. 
Many farmers Sued. 
J . L . S h e r r i l l & Co . . b i g t c -
. . . I . . . — £ 1, . L . t w e . nwnTnm ^tayneio.orougr.r 
Mavfield. to the district attor- The tremendous losses of the s u i t Tuesday in the" Quarterly 
nev's place: bondholders are apparent. The Court at Benton against theTo l j . 
The President reiterated to Company had an authorized stock lowing farmers for a violation of 
one of his callers to-day his in- issue of $150,000 which was wip- their tobacco contracts: W. R. 
tuckv. according to the report of t -nt ion of putt ing J. C.Speight ed out absolutely, leaving the Finch. Robt. Hamlet. Joe Hunt. 
the_treasurer, H. B. Montague., j n i i e o m i ) u Relie s nlac* and stocktwhlei-s nothing to show l o r . ^ u d e Xif i ime^J.-
Hughie Jones has just return-
passed endeavored to step ed from Arkansas. He reports a 
upon the track when he favorable prospect for a big crop elected and Col, Noel Gaines 
' *" disco^'ed" lhat he was paralyzed this year. made a speech, in which he in-
;n his legs and in his struggle Joe I'aschai is going to take sisted that the distil lers of Ken-
fel l into a bar pit. and when and operete our new switch. tucky should pay taxes on their , ' 0 7 V o n . " j . C sj i i "ght. of was represented by-Mr. Fort .1 1 
rt, 
bondholders of the company for 
$4-1,650.(10. The bidding under 
order o f the court, was started at 
$30,000. and was gradually run 
up to the purchase price by Mr. 
Fort and I \ H. Tyler, the latter 
A special news item from representing Chicago capitalists. 
Washington to the Courier-Jour- "The bonded indebtedness of 
na! of recent date has the follow- the company is $140,000, and 
im: to say regarding the appoint- .about ^136.000 of that amount 
whisky at the fair cash, selling 
value and not at the cost price. 
t Money is greatly needed~>by 
the Anti-Saloon league in Ken-
L; sending M. H. Thatcher to the their money, and what was true I-»mb, N. O. Lamb, Joe Heh-
league, which is holding its , - a n a l Z J n e a f t e r the Mann bill-, of the Clarksville company of drickson, Jno. Treas and W. C. 
ptop e know i n c teeling, 'ma le at the morning session of 
was [summoned and later »n.l the mis. rable state of i l l t h e 
Lowery was carried to Nashville health i t ind ic .Ms. A l l peop - annual meeting in this city. T h e , t " h e 'commission/~bel course isVrue'of theItockholde'rs " ^ t l i n . 
•vhere the ball was removed., »hould kmiw that Foley s Uo.,ey league now has only $125 in the a , a w T he President did of the Owensboro and iPaducah The company claims from $20 
not mention i t , but the Zone companies, for there wi l l be no- to * 120 off of each one of these He had been a constant sufferer » "
J T » r . th«h<(enteet ihroat and treasury, Mr. Montague said, 
since the wound was inflicted j l u n « remedy, w i l ls^u ica ly cure Contributions were asked for at 
and death came as a relief. ; the sorenes. and coi i jh and re- t h e meeting last night, but as l i i c cwi t u - i o - a i i u v u u ^ i r a i . 
Bridges came on to Murray af- s tore* normal condit ion, 
ter the shooting and remained l f " r Foley' , Honey and far . 
here unti l in the afternoon when all druggist*. 
Ask 
>ol i 
To the he boarded the 8 o'clock accom-
modation expecting to return to 
Sis home in Henry county. Mar-
shal Chrisman, of Hsfzel, camc . . 
to Murrav dur ing the afternoon a n > ''escr.pUon 
ami located Bridges and as the ^ me m perso 
ic Public. 
V / r 
A l l persons dfcsi^ng license 
only a small crowd was present 
the receipts were not large. I t 
is probable that efforts wi l l be 
made to raise funds. 
ust apptar 
the law: re-
i i i i i quires me to eyan\r- al! appli-train pulled into Hazel placcd ( . a n t , f o r H c e n s ( 7 u n X , l K l t h be-
him under arrest. i he negro f ( ) r , . issuing saif\o. I f tspectful ly 
was locked up and was latei- submitted, R. 'H. FAI.WELL, Clk 
Drought to Murray and placed in 
l i e was taken before Judge ^ H 
Patterson the fourth Monday in ; i K , d n P - ' ; r ^ r- U 
for a preliminary trial. t« o tp* ' . . treetive . . . . J I I V . J I . 
, 1 1 nlev s 
be- ynrr Ii ,vp 
WLW* \OU N«TD 
C r i n n T T i x s t i v t v 
[de arelakin^' Foley* 
o w i n g t o r e n i e d . J o r a l l V M i e v a n d 
h"e w o u l d d^ r t r -u ih len t a? \»eJ i ca l sc ience 
can dev ise . 4 ' " 5 j c y \ K i d n e y l i e 
n ie . lv cor rects i r r» j fV i» r i t i e «, 
b u i l d s u p t h e s \s te i i i . a n d re 
stores lost v i t a l i t y . So ld b y a l l 
drt ipi ist^. -
When 
t l i a t ' d i i H , fever is l . fpe l -
in i r , u. 'co' i pan ed b.W cons t ipa -
t i o n . W l i e u ' j r o u l iaye l iea . lache. 
indis;e- i i on , b i l i o u n i e s s . p a i n i o 
sto l .ac l i a n d N l - w e / i i , t h e n y o u 
need F . ev ' -< i . - i i W I . a x a l i v e . l l 
m o v f jj t he t o w e / s H ^ e e l v and 
g e n t l y , n ! i h o i » o . h h c lcars t h e 
i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t I t does n o t 
cni>e e r naus 'a!- and cu res con-
s t i p a t : i i . S i l d I n a l l d r a c g i a t * . 
does not send delegates to the' thing left for the stockholders or,defendants. Hon. Jack Fisher, 
next Republican national conven- for that matter not much for the Benton, i* attorney for the 
tion. and there is. therefore, no bondholders. -Adv . plaintiffs.' Many suits wi l l be 
fear of M:-. Thatcher in that hot „ ~ 7 * " " . .. brought not only i a . Marshall 
c l imate." I f iroub.ed wi th in liuestign, county and Graves but perhaps 
Constipation, UU appetite or f .o l in other counties for a violation 
bilious, L'iveChamb- rlain'sStoin- « 
&r]i an.I l.iver jab ly : -
you wi l l lie p lent -J 
TifSk All His Wtoey, 
i t e r ^- . :nan j>araC~goes i u . 
. . t r t• r n.e l i c i i i es , to cure 
.aia. ' i . , l . v . / or U Jn.-y t r o u -
t'Ta: I i r . K i n d ' s New L i f e 
v o t i l ! / j i M ^ I y »u:e at s l i g h t 
- t . l !e . * r. : dyape i s i * . . i n d i . 
n . I j i l i «ne i - , eHJ i ' t i pa t i n 
l u n d i e e , m a l a r i a and M i l i t y . 
" at Da le >Mib l i ' e t i e !d 
o f t h e i r tobacco con t rac ts . 





which he waived, and 
;be many runiors that 
by lynched i f he remained in the 
ail here wa) ordered carried to 
Paducah. where he is now con' 
rihed. 
Charles Lowery was an indus-
rrious voung man 4ml is syrviV;__ . % . 
d by a wi fe and a nnmber of erst have purchased the maehin-1 T h e legislature continues to. 
Please Set t le . 
a t r ia l iiiiT~ 
i l h the re»i —. 
»nlt. Thete t a t S t s N y i g o r a i e j ' . " ' N o t i c e . 
the s tomach a n d l i t e r *ri<J>t»fen_-
Iben. t he d i c e i t i m . So i , l .v a l ! W h o o j i g ough is g r e v a l e n t 
dealers. i n town. a:id a few cases have 
lS/eii attending school; This is a 
dang r<v- lisease, especially to 
y o . m ^ e r c h i f e r e n , A n d as i t i * 
T h c B ib l e I r . s t i m S c J j e t t l a n - j b o t h i n f e^ t i aas an 4 con tag ious i t 
l i s nee. 
Bapt i s t Vnnouncements . 
nually at Murray Baptist church H 
All 1 . 
A l l person.< 
that we wjJi i i i 
tons drug stofe 
week. 1 Those 
J _ W . , W. P. and Q. P. 
Some plant beds have been 
"burned and sown dur ing the sun-
R o l . . shiny days. 
hildren. His death at erv and business of the C lay ton ; s h i , , e w i t h a u c h I have b r young c 
the hands of a drunken negro, touacco factory and wi l l remove not seen the comet yet. 
sry tkat/fchildren having 
wi l l begin a t x i Sunday. Feb. IS. i t be otopj-ed f j om school. The 
us are notified at 10 o'clock a.Hm. w i th an ad- teachers are OKiered by t h e 
D. Thom- dress by State Sundiy school' county supvri/iteAdent to enforce 
rday of each Secretary. J. D. Adcock. The] this measiraf Parents are kind-
h o \ r e owing us Institute wi l l continue unt i l Fri-^.v-rev-ieste^ t ^ tbe teachers, 
wi™ please call and make settle- day at noor. w i th services- morn- this trouble by keeping thechi ld-
ment. CHI NX & HICKS. . Ing: evening and night. The FEN SO Vtc ! at home.-P. A . 
speakers are among the best HART, Health Offieer. 
» m n e Southern Baptists. w H West 
Kentucky Estate Bv change. 
Sec'.v W. D. Powell wi l l preach has j i M re'. ^ . e d f i o j i a t r j p to 
at Coldwater next Saturday at the south and Vest. He resum-
2 p . m . . at Salem Sunday at 111 ed the duties o f the office 
who maliciously and wi l l fu l ly same to a locating east of town] -Governor L inn seepis to have 
,hot him just " to see him j u m p " , where-the business wi l l be con- made a tine display while acting 
mak^s the Anglo Saxon blood tinued under the firm name a t j in-Gov. Willson's absence. Hur-
•x>il. This paper is-not an ex- the Roberts Tobacco Works. r«h for Conn. 
iremist in many things but when They" wi l l manufacture a com-! . Judge Breathit t is exe rc i s ing^wnty , near Henry station,:sure . hear him. 
such wanton crimes are committ- plete line, of plug an. 
ed, "by eitlfer whites or blacks, I tobacco.. ^ 
N ' r e r can t e l l wh<n v. u ' l l 
c i - i i tliu:< r ei su f fe r a c m , 
b o r n • r »e«ld. Be pre-
p a r e ! . I >r. H J y n n »' Kcle. t r i e 
i * : l - ns tan t l v i e S * y e s the p » i n — 
q u i c k j y cures t f c wTmn.l. 
i!. C. Veal, who is working a 
irehase of tobacco in Henry 
s m o k i n g j some good - judgement. He is] spent last Saturitay and Sunday 
provirig his qualifications to make' with home folks. 
and 
a. m. and at Murray at night on would ho glad to liftve all parties 
"Our OJd Kentucky Home." Be1 interested .in the fttchangc 6f re-
alty to eaH to see him. He is 
's t i l l offering bargains H n fa rm sun n oid vhiy   > 
Following the Bible Inst i tute! lands and c i t / p r operty. 
\ 
1 ". 
• • ' i f 111 
R 
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T h e M u r r a v L e d g e r I T h * •>'«»r»Mioii»i lanuio mio ih.< 
• , , V ^ | lliiiliMuel r »4» »>•«•• I . w 
T l l l l l M U ttlKHI.I. I |K»rni lly lu u alop. 1'lK.n lett-lpi ul 
' B L A T I t T NEWS OP T M t WORLD 
T I A S I C V TOLD. 
NOBIlt EAST. SOUTH HID WEST 
From Foreign IIM)'. Through 
owl the Nation, and ParV sularly 
the Great Southwest. 
Judge James IV Piatt, tu 111* 
charge of the Jury th tUo United 
States «©urt at Hartford. Conn lu 
tbv Oauhurjr Hatters' case. In which 
D 1C. Lowe A Co.. hut manufacturers 
amounting tu j m u w t ) . 
alio* lug conspiracy and restraint of 
trade under the provisions of the 
Shoruian anti-boycott lug act. practlca 
ly direct yd that a verdict be brought 
In favorable to the plaintiff 
The senate wan In aeaalon over four 
hour* Thursday Moat of UM da> W M 
I m M again to the consideration of 
a postal savini;* bunk bill. An effort 
by Senator Carter. In chargo of the 
bill, to tlx a day for a vote nett 
weolr failed because Senator Hcyburti 
one of the opponent* of Ihe measure,-
object»d to unanimous consent 
A $25,000,000 gold bond Issue waa 
votwd by the stockholders of the Iron 
Mountain railroad WednVsdayfor the 
purpose of Improving 24' subsidiary 
-eoads. which, under a unification plan, 
ratified n*~tho same meeting,'are. to 
be consolidated and made, u purl of 
the Iron Mountain system The 
capital stock of the road was increased 
by $<i0.000.000 to .cover the purchase 
of these properties. 
The Turkish minister of foreign 
.falra-waa.. instruc ted to ihwh^Umwi*-
thut, unless her preparations for war 
atop tmmedluiely Turkey would com. 
alder them a casus i jrtt l nntt take The 
offensive.. 
~"8ixty railroads in the country have 
notified the representatives of SlT.O'O 
firemen of the - rejection of their 
tiemana .for. a 20 to 'lo. per cent. wag*±-
-Increaae anil oilier conce^slons-
Commaiuler Robert- K.vP**ary 
be ofAeially recognized by congress an 
the discoverer of the north pole and 
promoted to the rank of rear admiral 
of the navy. The Maine delegation 
voted to empower one of its members 
to Introduce a resolution lo that ef-
fect. 
Mrs. p. Behrante.and family of live 
children were found poisoned at their 
home at W ashburn, Wis. -Tbe-mother 
was "dead when found and one child 
has since died. The recovery of three 
of the other children is doubtful. The 
poisoning was reported by Behrante-, 
who says he also was poisoned 
Louis Paulhan made a tlfie« ii-mil> 
c ross county flight ut Over land Park 
near Denver. Wednesday, in a driving 
snowstorm; 
Eighty-four thousand 4<4Uos 
the price Charles L W'arriner, de-
faulting local treasurer of the Big 
Pour railroad, paid for a woman'* 
silence, according his testimony 
In Mrs. Ford's trial at Cincinnati. 
Fearing exposure of his shortcomings, 
he gave Mrs. Jcanneue Stewart-Ford 
H i s> nvnu it nswi'.n iui 
seven year a. 
Sending hia wife .out to r. gme 
candy for the children? Daniel F 
Ryan, in a room occupied by his family 
at 209 Fast Fiftieth street New York 
suot and killed his daughter. Emily, 
•3 year*Old: shot and probably fatally 
wounded his son. William 2'years Id. 
and* then put a bullet in the right side 
of his own head 1-le will dier 
The 5.000.000 members of M i * and 
farmers' unions throughout the I'nlted 
States have been -formally asked by 
-Samuel Gompers. president rrf trie 
American Federation of Labor. l o r ri 
tribute, 10 cents «j|ch to a fund lo-twH-
the steel truat.- 1 —*> 
Floating, helplessly" In a disabled: 
gasoline launch, three men were 
drowned wmn the launch- was run 
oown by the tow boat Enterprise. ott 
£ ,, ' * T- - f * lettei (11"ii Hcci »• I iii \ llulllimei It 
kit'KKAV » » KENTUCKY, decided m poaipiine Mantua ua 
| ill February 11. to poniili Hsllltiser 
to Met counsel to represent httu at 
the healings and croaa e&antluv L. U 
tllAvla. 
Flru fuUuaiug a aurlua of vaploslona 
swept the I nlied Htute* MeOleal 
supply buildittg at West and YvaUX 
stieets. New York, and cuu»ol a loa® 
of #000.000 
All Snuday perfortuaucea tu theat 
ara eavept sai led eonevrta and pet 
torihaucva ol uu « dueallonal t hai ut ter 
weie declared Illegal by the appellate 
division of the supreme court of New 
YorlL The -det'laiou uftlima tlu legality 
of an oldiaiit e passed by the aldet 
mwtt. | 
Gov llaakell Friday oflsied $HHi 
for the at l eal of Abuthuui Huakeve. 
a full blooded t W k - Imttan. who ts 
wanted on-a rlturae of the murder of 
Jack Ntrk. 
High offlclala of all the leading ex 
preas companies of the t'lilted State* 
will be compelled to appear in per 
aou at the Interstate tomnietcf iuitu 
tug now being conducted In Now York 
to detei'iiilue whether an cxpreh* 
moiioply exists In detlnnce of the 
Sherman autl-trusl laws. 
After having bulft some of the 
lurgeai public institutions for the in 
buii* lu the northwest. Frank R 
Petttbone, a. coiiti ueior, was clitnniU 
ted to the Mlnnesotu »late hospital 
for tbe insane, where be wilt be . an 
Inmate of the building 'he erect* I 
several years, ago: . • 
On f l ie basiH of un vqua i d l i i i r lbu 
t i on -o f the money in ctrculai lotr iu 
the l uited States on Feb. 1. a person 
wuii ld 18 eents less thftti he or 
she hud a year ago The circulat ion 
per capita cm Feb I was $3182 \ 
year ago i t was |3t». 
f ie ry l ieath. probably i h e - i n o s t 
futnous hatter in the world wusikiutui 
dead III his ofllce In the fashionable 
West Knd In Ixmdon. AIthough lh> 
ess.- b<»re indications of sulf ide" ih« 
authori t ies began u «-los« iqvesttita 
tion. 
• lb » uuse shejqi1t1hTr»rr'liri»" i^t'nt ioHi'~ 
KliJuh I'.aba lladel. a Persian. ::o 
yeaes old; and a student tn I 
r n h e i s l t v of Maryland n u d b a l 
school ai I tnlt lmore shot and kil led', 
Miss Marie lx>ason. J4 years old. of 
ROUND ABOUT THE STATE 
^ H a l N Gol i i i f o n In D i f f e r e n t ^ 
V i l l o u s o l K v u i u c k y . 
UOE B t L M O N U M E N T U N V E I L E D 
Psopl* from Evory taction of tha 
•tato Witness Caromony. 
Fraukfuit« Ky.- Tho munuuu-iit 
•OLD POOLID TOBACCO. 
Wai ranu Ifesusd AHsgmg Violat'ona 
of Crecotiua Law. . V 
Fiuiikroit, Ky Alleged ekilattolii* 
of Ihe Cteeeltus law. which Inipoaes » i eiect»>d by Ihe t>«H»|<le of Kentiteky to 
penalty of oil persons selllliu the memory of Ulv. William tloebtd 
|hh»UhI lobâ EO, are made In warrant- j unveiled In the presence of a thou 
swohi out \N T. I*e, ehalrniun of J aaiul or tuofe ahlvttlng |»eople who 
th*« FttrnVIUi eoanty board of control,] had «Wf fW>« 4fVeNPy #eetkHt & • he 
and W l f f i (ir;titmi Willi -im r . - • . htaie to i.ike pantlind witness the cei1 
Hairy Pteree, Rudolph Mo6re, Juiiies | oniony. Immediately before the tin 
Pence, Mali fMai^abl and II UiI.n., veiling of Ihla uiotiuiueiit the lu.dy of 
wiu» ana charged with, lelklnt pooled Arthur Ooehel, brother of pin WU 
ii The men live In the Kim Ham Ooclnl. wus lowered Into the 
\lib' nelgtoborhi tHl, uhd are accused | grave, banked imiund with llowers, ha-
ot dlsiHialng <»f lO.OUO piMUida of (looted j side the body of hi* brother, The cer 
tohauo. The w urrants were placed j einonlea In the Mute cemetery were 
tn Ihe hands of Sheriff l.ee !linkle> very brief mid aa stmple us possible 
for service, after they hud been svuftn ' Miss l.lllle Co^Hd, duughter of Justus 
out befuLti... futility- JUJKCI It, C. rl44en4t tloetnl, a niece of tlov- WtlHnm ttoohrt. 
The tobacco is sold to have been sold then pulled the silken cord that un 
In lh«> looao-legf warehouses of la'Xlnv: veiled the monument ot her dlstln 
ton An Injutivtlon was also aevureil gulshed uncle. This comlude l̂ the 
by () Il Smllher 'mid the Franklin ee'reinonleaain the cemetery and then 
county board .of control against Or Hie crowd gathered ut the opera house 
vllle McQtitllen. .Jcdni Marshall and] for the niemoilal servlies. It hud be-n j 
ISMIIK Wiley restraining Mcljulllen planned to hold tlie pure lees., at the 
fr»»in selling tobacco, and Mnrshall ami ' cemetery, where atl coiild b« rtecom-
Wiley from purchasing or hundlliiK it hiodatod, hut the weaihcr was so in 
The crop (ft queitloh amounts lo r.,(Mio cleiuent thai It was necessary to hobl 
|K>unds 'j the services In the ofyra house. For-
— . .' _.... . KMX Qox. j- C ,W. lb-ekh.iin, who sue 
TO TEST BREAD. ORDINANCES. ^ «-eeded tlov OoebeV'as the chief «-x.-. 
— ; utlve. was'the master of ecretnoiilcs, 
Matter Bakers Will Fight Laws Limit-
i— --— ing Price of Br«ad,-
A ROYAL SPENDER 
mid the pr!hcl|ta! speakers were for met 
I nlted -Senator James H Mc-
Creiiry ami Justus tloefigL.* 
laoulsvUle, Ky. In eoiiformtty with 
a resolution udoptc<| by the executive 
committee of the or^ani/atloti the >> - ^ .. .•' 
llonah Avsoclation t»f Master link'-ra Fayette County Officers Can Not 
NO MONEY IN TREASURY. 
Viicte (to Murjorle, who has m a r 
rled a millionaire)—1 really thtuk 
you'd be happier If you had married 
• man who had leas money 
Marjorl* l ie will hav« less after a 
few years with die. 
Young America. 
The H 'a lived In th* country. kept 
chickens and lived Ihe simple life, 
One of their dally dhersbtns was to 
stt on the front veranda and watch 
the sunset and Roberta, aged four, aat 
and watched with them, but ft WIIS a 
rather tedious us well as solemn occa-
sion for her utid one day, after wutch 
Itif lti silence for quite u while, an 
fiplanailon of Lliu whole thing sud-
ilenly dawned upon her and with the 
Jollghted elilhiislusm of u discoverer 
•he exclaimed "Oh. tnarnmu. I know 
now why It tukes the sun so long to 
•et. It has lo hatch out so many little 
stars!'*—Los Angeles Times. 
The gltl who suys she wouldn't mar-
ry Ihe best man living will probably 
live to have the satisfaction of kirow> 
ng she didn't. 
Why His Mother Mourned 
William M Foga»4y has n stnrr 
about a aood old Irish woman whoai 
sou was about- to start fur a t r t | 
around tha world. M 
Hhe~liad watehed him prosper wtth 
pride. To her he was II great man 
tu her fond vision she could see all 
sorts of terrtbte ttitlngs coming to tiTuT 
bilt Sh<k held her peat e until he had 
started for the jourhey. "Itieu she be-
gun. l« cry, \ neighbor tried to con-
sole her, but lo uvall. 
I'm aft aid he hiuin't (lie money to 
get back," said the mother, weeping, 
"lie's got the money to go round lh« 
world all right, but how will he ever 
get buck?" Indianapolis Stur 
W 
Books Worth Having. 
f*up|deIIivtiling th«-ir faetory fur the ma 
kwg W * m istly raled and prlnird blank 
botiks snd Unc Irnf deNicea, S f | | 
A Co , Memphis, Trim . nuw eslry in stock 
vtsndard lilnnk books tn a vsn«ty Trl hind 
mas snd in papers from tl.- ekea|»«t ihsl 
i« gsod to I he vrry U>.t Wnie fvr | .ic« 
hat sud UMFiition this pa|*er. 
Cheating the Law. 
Muu on Shore I'm going t«r have 
you arrested wtien you come outer 
ihar! • , 
-^Te—he^! t ain't romtng Wit Poj 
comuiittthg suicide!" (Sinks with a 
bubbling giln )—Life. 
For Mesdsche T r y Hicks' Cspudln* 
Whether fmrn Colds, flint, Htnitiit.li i>r 
Nervous lri<uhl*>s. th* uhra »r« •)wdlly 
r«ll«\«d by I'Muuillne It s Llautd peas-ant lo, take rtt#i Inniir.il**r|v |n. a 
and fcc ut Drug Btores 
After a man bus been married i lyse 
years his bump of hope becomes a 
dent » » 
will tarry to the supreme court of 
the I1 tilled States a caw to test all, 
oltjr ordinances and flatutes llinftlni; 
the price to be ch.lrged foF a loaf.of 
brx'ud. The action Is kiiown as the 
Chicago ease, the city council there 
baviun • by - <ndlnnoce eslubllsheit a 
scale of prices Tor loaves of graded 
alzea. ; , • 
lyoulsvllle. Ky —Announcement was 
ceive Pay Until Close of 
Fiscal Year. 
l<exing<on. Ky.*-rThere Is mouifiliH; 
and gnaeMOg of teeth atmmg the. fu-
slotll>:ts who look- iKiKsesslon nf the 
F'ayetie county offlccs on Jan. 1, IT 
It Is all because Un re Is no money n̂ 
the tri asms, apd COuntv ^t f l r t isyTf 
Orgy Falconer ̂ declares thot the mtai 
ho hold the offices can recelvi 
Portland, Me. 
student at tin 
Who was denial I 
made at the Louisville convention o f l i a y un t41 a f „ r ,h< o f | f | (. flM.n, 
the Layman's Missionary movement 
S.iluir. flvi-.inn |.<-Mlu.an. IH'I .• , 
iilni'iii Ju" \Vf.t.jru 1jo»Uu« . u, -
hoi hlH «».-. h.r fath.-r, .1 A SUM. I 
n^r. ami ibf-n »h«i hlnmi-lf on th, 
alrrct uf Omaha Thurailay 
Charl. a S fiitumlluca. lh" Koalnii I 
| that 11 woman, prominent In the aona 
ntnt..isbfitma lite t i l i.':nclnnail. IIJ« 
9 1 " t o nrrniittRh a Tflt'dlnglc-O 
. ar on .Inn,' 
t,rok»*r. art tj•«-.] of nth-ring moat oi l . 
SU*:..00» in forged note, maje " B d " o n rhweher. . t .„re»e«t .ttte ta 
John it. I in hat former treasurer cd ! 
SouthrfYamlngham. Mass , was found ! 
guilty on two charges of larceny an«: j 
itterlng; Cummtngs was sentenced ic.( 
not n^ore than eight 
fpic-tor and examiner of Kentucky, is 
to succeed former Fnlted States^?-n 
ator .? C 
as a member of the Isthmian canal 
, roiiimtsrian. a piysiCftrr whh repays 
,h.r a . , . . . a r " ° r IM^BB annually." than nvê  years in states prison | • . • 
Alter a tumultuous session, result 
tng from one of the bitterest fights lu 
the history of the organization, the an 
nuol convention of the I'nlted Min< 
Eon I uv thr;- K>.— Mr*. Po^haftan 
WooWrMge. Ofie .if I^ubvIHe'a society 
I eartf rs, tmtet li or'wire the ma nag«• r, 
the profluclng company and one of the 
iivrubers of- the east of ' Jappylnnd." 
be in* prcst tiled, by locml society peo-
ple at the MAsoniC temple for the ben-
i tit of the Newsboys' home, are named 
as defendants in a suit, by the 11 ray 
Clothing Co against William O An 
Blackburn]*of Kerd$Vv d r1 rw" ' o f lht> l^rfonners. "ho is .alleged to bo Indebted to the 
MitbodM l-:plstopal ehttrch at K 
The name of the donor was within Id 
- Ixiuisville. Ky.=A Washington dis-
patch to a 1 cal pape r says: "Maurlci 
Workers of America adjourned] 
Thursday morning. St Î ouis was 
hosen as the convention citv for 
1911. 
t!?f husband and heV dogs are' 
treated alik.- tn the win <C Mrs flTi. ' 
nie Knoch. -who died ree. titly In Sev. f 
York The do< ument, which was filed 
Thursday, leaves tiir.nnfl as a trust | 
fundt the income to be used to sup | 
port the dogs in luxury. An equal! 
j j f f^JSi , Ms-tit.' , j 
Frankfort, Ky.—The state insurance 
department has already oollccted 
about $g0,0Ho front Insurance com-
panies dciug buslni'ss- In Kentucky, 
this being the two-per-ceht tax on out-
standing policies, rerpiired by law. 
About $*C/0,000 in all will l>e- paid Into 





Charging Gov Charles N Haskell 
and other state officers with a viola-
tion of the Oklahoma eonsiiiutlon arid | ^ " " ^ h t e r . 
the law s of the state in'the manner in 
which- public moneys have 'been <-» 
P'-nded. Representative L sliv \ Ma:-
1s; "representing I he Republii an nThtor-
Ity. flU'ff an affidavit in th- lo«>r 
hdtise of th**' legislature. 
Former Sheriff Joseph F Shipp 
Nick Nolan and'Luther William-, tie 
three xucii sentvnee<i-tcr ninety days in 
jail for contempt of the supteme court 
ofjLhe Knifed States for their ~cc,niTec-
tion with the. lynching of the negro 
Frankfort; Ky 
ef Ht-tfy county. 
tiary hospital as 
tlic ted wo unci < H 
but two v\ei ks, having be 
BW «n I MMrlirS a ft er an attemm 
, - ti» vt/uuuR BURlltl1, t i m i W US - M i p o 
serving a* seven, years' scntenc" for 
I>lalntlfi-4n Uie s«m ef 
l<exington, Ky^^Xlae ihorougltbredf*, " 
the stallions Calveston, Canopus and 
Sir Hampton and the mares Princess 
Karetta i dam of Shotgun i. Blue Kves, 
Hlmera. I'anapa. N a to ma and Princeas 
Wheeler, belonging to John Mac-key, 
arrived here from Sacramento, CaT, in 
charge of George Miller, and were 
taken to J. B. Haggius' Elmdorf farm, j 
Mackey for years maintained a breed-
ing establishment near Sacranieffto. 
but, after jhe x>assing ot the antlrai-lngr i 
law, he decided to distK»se-of if. 
Promotes Dtgc»tion(Che«rful-
nrss and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor MBlfflVl 
N O T N A R C O T I C 
AW ^ SOU DrSAHV£l/mjr£* 
M*S~*m -
JfrJMbf'Jb » 
An i'i* S/»J » 
w w Strd • 
C(m>Vi+J Su 
• Ff**or 
F o r I n f a n t ! a n d C h H d f n . 
The Kind You Hava 
Always Bouf 




lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,l>verisf»-
ncssand L O S S O F S L E E P 
In 
U s e 





-4Mn- Louisville. Ky —Dr. Cessna, a 
h: i* i n I'rlson well-kn^wn physician of Louisvilli 
Alia hef_AiS«ius ta lim 
swer on a charge of coQ^itacjr to 4% 
fraud preferred by the ^Louisville I 
street railway. Dr. Cessna is accused | 
of Having persuaded Arch Tyler to 
represent himself as having.a broken 
leg, incurred in a street i airway"acei-
dent. the plan being to mulct the com-
pany for damages. 
of 
uegroi - who escaped from 
Jailer ftaiiintrcr. when" being 
i th* courthouse to be sen-
d to the i>e'nitititiary, was ar-
rested while trying to beat hi? way 
on-a passenger train Hear I^idlow. and 
WHa*-Irn.uglll b:ielif hen•. 
•l̂ bnyoTl in « HatTani-oga. Tenn . j:r ; 
-iswr-nn!jffe«f fhTTF sentenvxa andj 
were dtw i!a: geii Saturday n,«»rnv>c 
One of iho most. s»Tious railway ae- | 
cid.ents England since the disasN ; . 
to-it lie steamer train at Salisbury it! 
— Ontial t 
d, I •::• f 
TUMV. H 
Kopefkeld P«dnt. near Memphs Sun j July, i^fti;. «h>n "tr.anv. Ane • i< .»ns ]»*=• 







Ky —pr. f r r Nor 
:ii>; e, tor ef n.ifie. ,, Ken 
i> lori.^. fyniral Cit 
TTmir. T^arliiiu t.ri, a.sslst <jit _in 
Frankfort; Ky^-Gov Willson ap-
pointed K. L. Wcrthington. <»f Mays-1 
vllle, speeial jadse- of the t'amoViell j 
court, to try1 the case of Fannb- Sc-hoo-
mhker.agatest Scott Scheomaker. 
special. yidee of the -Kenton .«ircult 
fwtrt try t)if> Sr-b1iLui ... , 
ind— admiixbitrau^r-against- Schlihmu 
. :~ft*-r making ,a the re i 
HI of the BrowdeCstnlne. 
conehislon tt.ai thi?. ex: 
ctutor. 
jwder. 
aged Joseph Dietrich. 33; Harry 
Hursi. :J0. 
Brooding over the illness of his 2 
months-old b:y. Arm Hytonen—a 
miner at lshi>enring. Mich., wiped out 
"his famrtr o? three "pspf1 sous. He *lab-
bed Che child with a pocket kitife. 
Thru lie btrwtrts wire itnd hTniself 
pl^ce-with dynamite. 
The yacht Will- na. owned by 8L 
I.onisariK. bound for Havana, was the 
vessel wrecked on S: Andrews bar 
du,ritg"FriSay's storni. She was iit 
tow of a tug bur:the cable parted dur-
ing th£-«1o«n and the vessel was dash-
ed on the bar The crew was rescued 
Station, near London, on the London 
and Brighton railwr.y. Saturdav Klghf 
df*ad and alwut thirty Injured -wcre 
taken-from the wrer^ ——-
• A M 
IHatrl 
i Frank Co rt. Ky—Julian T in 
Vtre.-surer of tha.Capital Th. a 
dlt-d sn'dden.y of heart? failuri 
would have be. n .).•. '.••!. . 
Attorney Wise at New York ] 0 ' ecjuall/ation He was a gin 
eich- Newport. K> S. cretarV-A. S. Ben-
Jilon -^nett; of the rrpublican KOt( ccn; 3 ai 
t H° * r | t l " * o f f o f a committee, has written to prominent 
r('pu-t»Hc:.iis.li.ore tronj.Louisville tha* 
an affidavit has been tiled with th • 
i. committee Wi .which the men who sign 
^°'»the affidavit request th>? r^viWing of 
the tjlch&i . organisation mo-ting of 
ihe Camjibell ..rniin'y .exec-iif 







f t , 
; in^- ..r Mi 
| Mr l l l l U ! 
Vt\ d. Md th*.-
relue: ef .1 L. IlilT i wMl 
th'of lumber, and the dwell-
Cora Goodman, adj inlng 
had only $l,5«'o insurance. 
discussed the decision p !,'.•. g | , ' C ! Thomap Piice. janug ..state 
>••' if Uch dismissing Pan - K '• ' ^ .' -- - I " 
Hbel suit cast- ber ause" of want of ju i *— 
rfsdiction. It ts sat-1 at th*» depart 
ment that the decision is one from 
which the government has-the right 
I of appeal The expectation Is that 
Mr Wlekersham will talk over ,the 
matter with Ihe president before de 
ciding. whether or not to carry the i n,s 
by the tug and takeh to Apalaehtcola. j < ape to .the. supreme, court. 
Hubert I«atham. the neini i uwalor ! S:-.t.:.:d. Ky 4 be S 
fell 150 feet while -niakihg a fllght at r:or Journal announces. 
HeHopolis. The monoplane was I 'he 'p.-r,hv Kd < Walt- n to S .-lion 
wrecked."but Latham was not Injured H i S;i itli y. of Franktos- . Mr.«s.iuBey 
Senator Gore Thursday Intrrduc. d a [JHIJ take j . : -oual « barge uf the. prop-
resolution directing the. •eommiftee »>n r'V about th first j»f Mareti." 
ta:.* • n Mrs. Goi 
tee of ouly 
lrOtii>VUle. Ky ^The Jaminrv -L-r md 
jury submitied its report to Judge 
Gregory, ill tlii>_ criminal 
which it was stated that the prevailing 
high prices" of focnl products were not 
investigated because of the llnrted 
time The request*.for the investiga-
tion was made by the organised laimr 
Imnn's less t»f 11.500 l««lit»s a few days ago. Tire February 
$7a"»0 it d. bct̂ y is urged to tak.̂  up the matter. 
Homer R. Davenport the cartoonist, 
was fined fl$0 Tuesday bjL th*; N".-w 
York supreme court Justice New 
burger for lits failure to pay ali-
monev to his wife. Daisy B. Davrn 
-port, at . the rate of a month, 
pending her suit for a separa: 
- RRHUIIS atwiff of-curred ia-ilw 
man relchstai* dtfring the deba* on 
tixc-ai'Miy tudget. Tba^xH.irn.ay -antr-
mftted t y th^1 kais< i s officials wefe 
~ bitt': 1. oppoaod by the Sot i i - H'.>rr*j 
Von Oldinberg. a Cofî e'rvatUe n m-
ber. precipitated the by aakiBB* 
a pJv̂  for absolute gyv et rig^eiiL.- _ - j f 
j post offices and post road-s to inquire j 
r | into; the- ;oo-sV of IraSspwtirjs.j^wtuk-f Iwu-xiRc-ri»<•• 
lass piatl :na?trr. . ^ j ln*erurNtlf R « 
•Moro than half of the menlmnni^H-— 
Inte - -Covingtr n, Ky.—Representatives oT 
,' of the-cold storage concerns were before 
ilie grand, jury . f "Kenton county, Ken-
tnrVy Jud^e Tiuiî y u his cUawr-- to 
the juror's a-k'd t!ietn to InVf^'Igale 
the tri!*t lnws cf the state 
Tin Lexf^T. r. i 
• sus'alm d rk 
T.» lh I ar Ham. 
T.extiigt n 
4jcir!ed and' r the new ta rift la w 
rs the. I nited States free of dut_ 
own T.y a statement of the bureau 
statistics, of tiTe depart ment of com 
! •. v aiut fcib. r. i ii _ ,, , , 
m-i 
....... . , . i , i:i inr (• 
j Friat^ Overt,.r nigh! fore 
I toL vas 1^,1. 
K> —HirK. Well., 
. tiler Of th.' K.'UtllrliV |..,ni 
• t. 1 t j j .L- t .n ..( K-
.1 TN.. II...,. S^LU: j m v e i J*.,.• I ]II.IT I, II 
mil for Half 
the ,yf Jhe.'trark te th. »1:1.Si 
— tl ii ,1M. ' t ' J . K . i l l i ft^i^ll 
I-' Ik Thr. II . »..,. fnlMi.n K -nn 
ST.lt,'I. !!•:."• te'lta.- »a.« el, . t.-d < a„tail> 
-
JSsb . 
A L L H A N D S S A V 
FROM I P III 
PAIktNdKNt TAKKN Al 
•OAT1 IN H«AVY 0 
AND M1QH SEA 
H E A R L T O V E R C O M E F R t 
Kept Alive by Improvised 
the let Until Hflg Camt-
Managed to Start Fire 
Driftwood. 
h. ut i le, Wash., Feb. B.-
erew aud paseugers of i l l 
ship Furulloti were saved ,ls 
K Ttrwotter, f iv«t cl. rk of Tt 
l iner. In u dispatch fiN»m I 
fo l lows: 
" W e hnd one passenger 
l l ia tu iy i Bay. where we arr 
on the morning of Juiiuur) 
bl inding snowstorm the slen 
along. Pilot Crooks reallxit l 
bui he missed Ihe entrat io 
ship Kiruek a reef a mi le 
The Furol lon hit the ree 
water When the tide rw 
waH caught amidships on 
snd her engine and much 
placed so that they rol led 
AL n«fon the FluuUon was on 
ends :— " 
"Down the ley sides of j h 
lowered ourselves to Ihe sn 
They weru tossed about by 
Ice l i lankets 'and food w e n 
ered lo ihe boats The shori 
seen dimly rhrbuglr "the HI 
could hear Ihe roar of the SII 
reports as TJT csnnon- when 
were hurled against Ihe yoi 
Made Perilous Landii 
" I t seemed for u t ime that 
he i inabie to land because o 
aurf. At lust wo d iscovers 
cove that offered some all 
' l a u d e d safely. A more de 
gion could mil have been im 
The sai lors put fluLv pa^B 
" supplies ushnre, and then tu 
to Ihe Farallon. f rom which 
sails, tarpaulins, baggage."n 
v is ions 'ami mai tresses. 
" I n the rneuntuiie the par 
- was litiMy -serrlriK'"Trp"Tt-ram 
-knew thai the stay, while w 
rescue, might be lonw, 'I 
were spread upon the,snow f 
Boxes and barrels of supplb 
Avails, and lashed oars made 
• Shlls were" spread-over t 
b i l l lacked two feet of reai 
ground on one side of th 
leaving an opening ihn>ugh 
Icy wind whistled. 
"A s imi lar .tent was erect* 
up Ihe Icy slope. When ni 
the ouflook was dlsheartenir 
Managed to Bui ld Fi i 
• •The wind increased In I 
F i re was made f rom dr i f t woo 
of ihe Ice and' snow. Wf 
l ights: We made water for i 
by mel t ing snow: W e ate on 
coffees bacon and frozen 
gloomy silence, wearing mi l 
oven-oats. 
"On subsequent days we n 
- tO-JLhc_»reck and brought ofi 
w i th which we constructed s 
other conveniences. - We i 
t ime wretchedly and montom 
weather being so cold thai 
ventured out except to get w 
the beach^ 
ANOTHER BREAK INS 
Fear of Federal Interferenc 
For Sharp Drop in New 
Stock Market . 
- New York. FVb. 8.—The s 
" federal in ter ference" althou 
so far as off icial Washlngto 
rerned. hung over the stoc 
Monday w i t h the result thai 
Monday condit ions borderin; 
moral i;-at ion prevailed. A l 
atanda.d stocks, the H i 
Steel. Reading and most o 
/dustr ials wereun#er the seve 
Wire and values sold off f ro 
points below Saturday's elert 
— The bear element was in 
control. 
AUTO BLOWN UP. 7 I 
Chauffeur and Six Passeng 
to Atoms When At temf 
Made to Run Gauntlc 
niaeni*. ATI* . F^B S.—TT 
the warning of a foreman i 
of excavating operations al 
lin«^ of the private Motor R 
KeTvtrTio th.' Ray copper n 
motorman of a gasoline t ar 
ing ,six passengers ran his 
to a sputtering fuse of a heat 
of dynamite and the car ant 
en occupants were blown tc 
AVIATION MEET FOR 
Cuit iaa. Hami l ton and Othei 
In San Antonio at E; 
Spring Meet 
San Antonio. Tex. FVb. 
IMUju w> I •> iloaed tor U.U 
meet at San Antonlrt. ' A p r ! 
23. and 21. t . lenn rn r t laa , C 
H»ntllton. t'llre H Wlllard, 
of aei ^ i lanea; .1. C Mar,,' 
pftherleal ItulliKin. an.l Ar th i 
nar-l, pilot of a dlr l( lbl>. bal 
t« tbi' partlcipasU. 
\ " 
' I \ 
SENATOR CLARK or WVOMINC 
rATHtRV1 TAFT MEASURE 
SUtCt OA THEM HAN OS M1MS&IF 
Measure P rov ides fo r F o r m a t i o n ol 
C o r p o r a t i o n s Under F o r f e i t u r e Two Tir/d «f Lift and Mskt Dest)-OouWy Euro tey ftebarfcabl* 
Persevsrshcs. of C h a r t e r * , 
W n n h l t u l o u . I 'Vl i K Bun F r s n r l s c o . PVI» g — A f t e r t i r i ng 
I I b u l l e t s I n to hla b r a l a f r om a U 
ca l i be r alx-eyl lhde'r r e v o l v e r , re load ing 
the wtu ipo i i l o ai-uvnipUab ihe , feat 
It i huh i i P r l t scho f f hanged b l iusb i r at 
hi t ho iuo In A l a m e d a Sunday n i g h t 
to m a k e the su ic ida l w o r k t ho rough 
Hlx o f t he bu l le ts e n t e r e d hi* b ra i n , 
a n d tbe f a r t that t i e w a * u t ter wa rd 
ab le t o f as ten a t ^o thes It l ie abouT h ie 
heca a n d strangle himself pu tz fed The 
Coroner ti tit] physi< tans who examined 
Llie bud v. r 
I l i H n p o r a l l d i i b i l l , pet measure ol 
Presldvni T a f t and the n d i n l n l s t r a 
I Ton, whm lu Hod need l u t he Hen a te by 
Henator C l a r k , I t e p u b l l c a n , of W y o m 
ing, I m m e d i a t e l y « { t » r i he tSenafe t o n 
vened Monday 
T h e measure p r o h i b i t s c o r p o r a ' I o n s 
f o r m e d under th« a r t f r o m a e q u l r l t w 
or ho ld i ng i t o r k Jj» any o t h e r c o r p o r a 
lloti Tbv . jwutn uj" surii it nuiium 
t i t rn may be revoked fo r < n l u i i u g i n t o 
nny con t rac t . consp i racy o r agr< I ' inent. 
I n r e s t r a i n t o f i n t e r s t a t e or f o r e i g n 
t rade or commerce , or f o r a t t e m p t to 
monopo l i se mn h t r ade In v i o l a t i o n o f 
the H h e r m a n a n t i t r u s t law 'or o the r , 
lawn of t b e U n i t e d S ta tes . 
C o n g r e u s , under the p r o v i s i o n s of 
the b i l l , ta g l v r n the power t o alte.iv 
suspend or r e p e a l t he c h a r t e r s o f t o r 
Kept Allvs by Improvtasd Camp t 
thf let Until Htip C«mt -Finally 
Managed to Start Fire From' 
Driftwood, 
Othsrs Charged in Illinois ftriaf. 
riled In Appsllst* Court 
In Chicago. 
Oneot i iu . N Y . Feb I — W h e t h e r , s 
g i r l cou ld t i re seven surecas lve shots 
i n t o her b r t a s t be fore e x p i r i n g Is t he 
ques t i on w h i c h must be se t t led be fore 
the a u ' h o r l t l e s m u d e t e r m i n e w h e t h 
er Hostile Whee le r c o m m i t t e d sul-
h ' at He, W a s h , Feb « - l l o « tho 
e r e * and paxenger* o f the 111 rated 
s h i p Fu l u l l on we re saved Is to ld by J. 
K T h w i c t f i n . i i iu t l et i Vft o f TRe w recked 
l i n e r , In a d i spa t ch f f t u n Howard as 
f o l l o w s : 
Ch icago. H I . f V b * Sensa t iona l 
• b i n g e s u l leged l o i n v o l v e T h e o d o r e 
I ' Hhonts. Pau l M o r t o n . Rober t M a t h 
e g Joy M o r t o n and W i l l i a m C. B r o w n . 
In connec t i on w i t h t he sale severa l 
c lde o r wa i i murdered, s h e w u n T b u n d 
de»d in her r oom u l D a f e n p o r t , nea r 
here T h e Coroner 'a phys ic ian m a i n 
ta lned t h a t she cou ld no t have t i red 
the shuta h e r s e l f ; Dr . M W Galea, 
t e s t i f y i n g as a n . e x p o r t , ho lds o ther -
w i se 
years ago o t t h e " T h r e e T" R a i l r o a d , 
r u n n i n g f r o m H t r ca to r . I l l , to t l o u t h 
Mend, Ind , a re set f o r t h In a b r i e f 
filed In the A p p e l l a t e Cou r t . 
T h e charge Is made tha t M r . B r o w n , 
now p res iden t of the N e w Y o r k Cen-
t r a l l ines, t h r o u g h m a n i p u l a t i o n o f 
t ho t r a f f i c o f t h e ' T h r e e I " and t he 
road 's subsequent sale, ob ta ined the 
s t a r t t h a t p laced h l tn lu h is p resen t 
c o m m a n d i n g pos l t lou . » 
Possessed of n o t h i n g excep t h is sal-
^ o r a t i o n s f o r m e d u n d e r t h e s e i \ n 
nun) r e p o r t s must bo f i led w i t h the 
Ht f reau o f Co rpo ra t i ons , and espec ia l 
r epo r t s m u s t be f u r n i s h e d t he c o m 
tn l s f l one r of the bureau d t i request 
A financial s ta temen t s h o w i n g the 
a m o u i i t o t n o t e a r n i n g s m u s t h o t i led 
w i t h the c o m m i s s i o n e r o f co rpora -
t i ons w i t h i n ten days a f t e r t he dec lu 
rUt lon of d i v idends . 
" W e h a d one passenger to l and at 
l l l a t m v t Hay, whe re wc a r r i v e d ear ly 
«>n the m o r n i n g o f J a n u a r y 5. l u a 
b l i n d i n g s n o w s t o r m tho s teamer c rep t 
a long. Pi lot C r o o k s rea l ised the per i l , 
but he missed Ihe en t rance and the 
sh ip s i ruck a r e e f a m i l e of f shore. 
T h e Paro l Ion h i t t he reef at h i gh 
w a t e r W h e n the t i de receded she 
wa« caught a m i d s h i p s on the rocks 
and her eng ine and mach inery . , dis-
p laced so l h a t t hey r o l l e d v io len t l y . 
At tun>n the Fh iu l l o i t was un he r beam 
ends. r— 4 • r-r ' 
" D o w n the icy sides o t . l h e s h i p we 
t o w e r e d ourse lves to the s m a l l boats. 
T h e y Wf»TB~TOiSftd about b y -cukes nf 
Ice I t l a n k e t s ' a m l food were also low 
ereel t o the boats. T h e shore cou ld be 
seen d i m l y Through the snow -We 
cou ld hea r the r o a r o f t he su r f and the 
r e p o r t s as TJT V a n n o n - w h e n Ice r a k e s 
we re hu r l ed aga ins t ihe rocks . 
Made Perilous Landing. 
" I t seemed fo r it t i m e that we shou ld 
he unab le t o l and becuuse of t h e - h i g h 
su r f . A t luMt we d i s c o v e r e d - a sma l l 
cove that o f fe red some she l te r an i l 
"TFtided safe ly . A m o r e desolate re-
g l im cou ld not have been Imug lned . 
" T h e M i l l e rs p l l t flu? p u y e n e r s and 
' s u p p l i e s ashore , and then t u r n e d hack 
t o (Tie Fa ra l l on , f r o m w h i c h they took 
sa i ls , t a rpau l i ns , bnggage, ' ma l ls , pro-
v i s ions u u d mat t resses . 
" I n the m e a n t i m e the pa r t y ashore 
wax" !> t i * r ae r r tug u p ^ n T T r m p . fo r a l l 
k n e w that the s tay , w h i l e w a i t i n g for 
f w u ' i i n , m i g h t he loHM. T a r p a u l i n s 
w e r e spread upon t h e , s n o w fo r a floor. 
Boxes and ba r re l s o f supp l ies f o r m e d 
.Wal l * , and lashed oa rs made gables. 
Sh l is were' s p r e a d - o v e r the f rame, 
but lacked t w o feet o f r e a c h i n g the 
gi-ound on one s ide o f th • she l te r , 
l e a v i n g an o p e n i n g t h r o u g h w h i c h the 
lev w i n d wh is t l ed . 
'LA s i m i l a r , t e n t was e rec ted f a r t h e r 
up i h e Icy slope. W h e n n igh t came 
the o u t l o o k was d l shea r ren lng . 
Managed to Build Fire. 
"Tih«» w i n d inc reased In b i t te rness . 
F i r e was made f r o m d r i f t w o o d d u g o u t 
o f the Ice and snow. W e had no 
l i g h t s : W e made w a t e r f o r the cof fee 
by n e t t i n g snow. W e a te oOr mea l o f 
co f fee. bacon a n d f r o z e n m e a d in 
g loomy s i lence, w e a r i n g m i t t e n s and 
overcoats . 
" O h subsequent days we made t r i ps 
- l o - l h c - a T e c k . and b r o u g h t x)B a u u e n a l 
w i t h w h i c h we c o n s t r u c t e d s toves and 
o t h e r conven iences. - W e spent the 
TTmew 1 re tched I y a n d i non tonous l y , t he t 
w e a t h e r be ing so co ld t h a t no one 
v e n t u r e d o u t except t o get wood f r o m 
t h e beach 1 
KANSAS BANDITS ARE 
SOUGHT IN MISSOURI 
THREAT CLAMPS DOWN LID a r y as a r a i l r o a d offl« la l a n d $10,000 
Tra in Robbers Are Believed to Havs 
Fled Into Hi l la Near Town 
of Cornell . 
i n debt a t tha t t ime , the a l l e g a t i o n 
runs , he shared I n a pro f i t o f $4,750,-Attorney Thorndyke Claims Me Can 
Start State Investigation, and 
Scores the Jury. 
Indianapolis Saloonkeepers. W i t h 
Compulsory Religious Attendance 
' In Prospect, Respect Law^ n a m e d T A K I N G T E S T I M O N Y R E G A R D I N G 
M I L L I O N A I R E ' S D E A T H 
R E S U M E D 
P i t t s b u r g . K a n . Feb. « .—Kf fo r t s o f 
the she r i f f ' s posse in search of rob-
bers w h o he ld up t he passenger* o n 
t he M i s s o u r i Pac i f lc t r a i n f ive* mi les, 
east o f here Sa tu rday n igh t _ ht ive 
Shonta Made a Target . 
A i m i n g at M r . Hhonts. t he b r i e f 
cha rges t h a t , a l t h o u g h a son- in- law o f 
t he t h e n owne r o f t he " T h r e e I . , " 
- F r a n c i s - D r a k e , he used h l a posi -
t i o n as gene ra l .manage r o f the road 
to a i d i n the m a n i p u l a t i o n a l leged to 
have been eng ineered by M r . Bro\Vn 
f o r t he pro f i t o f h i m s e l f and h is col-
leagues and to M r . b r a k e ' s loss. 
A l l o f the m e n accused are defend-
C inc i nna t i . Feb. 8 — A f t e r 24 h o u r s ' , 
de l i be ra t i on , the Jury i n the case o f 
Mrs , Jean net te S t e w a r t - F o r d , c h a r g e d 
w i t h b l a c k m a i l i n g C h a r l e s L W a r r l -
I nd lanapo l i s . Feb. K .—The l i d is o n 
In I n d l u n n p o l l s and woe to t he an 
loon keeper w h o a t t e m p t s , to t i l l i t 
even a l i t t l e on Sundays. T h e c i l y Is 
t l j e " t i g h t e s t " In t h e c o u n t r y , nco id -
lliK to the pol ice As a r e s u l t o f t h e 
s t r i c t o rde r Issued by M a y o r Shank . 
In w h i c h he bus decreed tbu t dis-
obedient -sa loonkeepers w o u l d e i t h e r 
l>e sent t o c h u r c h or have" t h e i r l i-
eenses r e v o k e d , un l y "ftiiTr sa loon o w n 
ers w i l l be b rough t i n t o po l i ce c o u r t 
M o n d a y c h a r g e d w i t h s e l l i n g l i q u o r 
oi l Sundays 
been f r u i t l e s s T h e chase has no t 
been g i v e n up. howeve r . M i s s o u r i 
o f f i ce rs a re ass is t ing i n the search. 
A t least f o u r men Were i m p l i c a t e d 
i n the - r o b b e r y . T h r e e m e n entered 
t he chn t r car of the t r a i n and robbed 
t h e -passengers .— A f o u r t h war, nea r 
t h e C o r n e l l (,-Vlo.^ s ta t i on , where t he 
robbors a l i g h t e d f r o m t h e t ra lu , w i t h 
horses. W i t h i n a few m i n u t e k a f t e r 
t he robbe ry the h i g h w a y m e n we re 
m o u n t e d and r i d i n g a t top speed i n t o 
t he h i l l s west o f Co rne l l . 
T h e la rges t loser i n t h e robbery 
w a s , J . W , U n d e r w o o d o f E l k h a r t 
Ind, He lost in cash and a wa tch . 
U n d e r w o o d o f fe red h is r a i l r o a d t i c ke t 
w h i c h was to c a r r y h i m back home 
" Y o u b e t t e r keep t h i s . " said t h e 
band i t . "1 can ' t use i t , and you can . " 
ner , de fau l t i ng loca l t r easu re r of t h e 
Hlg Pour Ua i l road . was unab le t o 
reach an ag reemen t and was dis-
charged, 
Jus t how m a n y b a l l o t s were t a k e n 
was not said, but w h e n they r e t u r n e d 
t h e y r r p n r t F d T l n r r etRlU stood Toi-~ftr-
c ju l t ta l and f t iu r were for c o n v i c t i o n . 
The unexpected e n d t o t h e sensa i i ona l 
case w a s e x p l a l n o d ¥>• t w o of t he J u r y 
m e n as due to t he fac t t h a t a ma r 
Jo r l t y o f t h e i r co l leagues re fused to 
g i ve any c r e d i t t o t he t e s t i m o n y o f 
W a r r l n e r 
TTBe ias i iWBt l h t e r e p o e t w a s - r e a d y , 
Mc*. F o r d , w h o sat In the c o u r t r o o m 
w a i t i n g the r e t u r n o f t he Ju ry , h a l f 
rose to her feet and then sank back 
to her cha i r In a comp le te ne rvous 
col lapse. She l a t e r t o l d m e m b e r s o f 
t he press t,bat she had hoped f o r a n 
acqu i t ta l . 
" I f P rosecu to r H u n t o f H a m i l t o n 
C o u n t y b r i n g s the same cha rge 
against Migs- F o r d I w i l l g o to Co lum-
bus and lay. be fo re the O h i o G e n e r a l 
As- «inbly c e r t a i n fac ts now In ray 
possession w h i c h w i l l b r i n g t he w h o l e 
a f fa i r iaito t he ) i tu< i igh t of a leg is la-
t i ve i n v e s t i g a t i o n . " said A t t o r n e y 
T h o r n d y k e . 
— " I f - t h e p rosecu to r w ishes, we w i l l 
t r y the case aga in , an i l I t h i n k I a m 
o n t h e r i gh t t r a c k when f say t h a t t f 
ano ther j u r y i s ca l led w • w i l l acqu i t 
Mrs. Fo rd I t h i n k she has had 
enough pe rsecu t i on . " 
P rosec tuo r H u n t asser ted t h a t t he 
resu l t of the t r i a l was do to a " species 
of d iseased m e n t a l i t y w h i c h seemed 
to a f f e c t - A m e r i c a n Jurors a n d p reven t 
them f r o m c o n v i c t i n g a w o m a n on any 
c h a r g e . - : 
Experts Who Analyzed Viscera to Be 
the Pr inc ipa l Witnesses Ail 
Independence T u r n Out to 
ante i n a s u i t filed seve ra l years ago 
by t he la te A t t o r n e y J o h n Cooper 
tor | l t )0 ,000 for se rv ices aHeged ,.to 
have been rende red t h e m In t h a t ran-
sec t ions a l leged. T h e l o w e r cou r t dis-
m i ssed tbe s u i t o n t he g r o u n d t h a t t he 
p e t i t i o n fa i l ed to set f o r t h t he dates 
on w h i c h the aerv lcea were i j l q M to 
SHIP BURNS IN MID-OCEAN Independence, Mo. , Feb. H — T h e 
legal ba t t l e in t he i n q u i r y . In to the 
d e a t h o f Col . T h o m a s H . Swope , m l l -
lionaire philanthropist, shift'd to the 
Coroner ' s o f f i c e i n t h i s c i t y M o n d a y . 
A t JO o ' c lock a n e m i n e n t a r r a y o f a t -
t o rneys r ep resen t i ng t he S ta te and the 
Swope es ta te on the. one s ide and 
equa l l y b r i l l i a n t l a w y e r s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
Dr . 13. C l a r k H y d e appeared t o ques-
t i o n Ihe wi tnesses w h o are t o be ex-
a m i n e d at the InqueBt. 
" C o u l d t he body o f Col . T h o m a s H . 
Swope have been t a m p e r e d w i t h be-
fo re I t was i n t e r r e d o r a f t e r I t was 
e x h u m e d ? " 
T h i s ques t ion w a s asked i n m a n y 
f o r m s , a t t he open ing session o f the 
Coroner ' s inquest i m o the d e a t h d f , 
Col . Swope Monday . - T h e fo renoon 
was occup ied w i t h t he e x a m i n a t i o n o f 
U n d e r t a k e r s R. B. M i t t he l l and \V F 
S t ine and S u p e r i n t e n d e n t H a r r y C o o k 
o f Fo res t H i l l Ceme te r y . T h e s e we re 
ques t ioned w i t h g rea t m i n u t e n e s s 
about persons w h o had access t o t be 
body and as to the body a n d as t o 
w h a t o p p o r t u n i t i e s t h e r e were , i f any , 
f o r anybody to have t a m p e r e d w i t h 
t h e body. 
A m o n g the most i m p o r t a n t o f the 
w i tnesses w i l l be t h e C h i c a g o chem-
is ts w h o ana lyzed t he v i s c e r a o f t he 
W i r e l e s s F r o m M e r c h a n t Vessel ..Re-
po r t s t he George P h i l l i p s i s 
Be ing Dest royed. 
have been rendered . T h e dea th o f 
•Mr. Cooper h a v i n g o c c u r r e d be fo re 
t h i s dec is ion, t be a d m i n i s t r a t o r of b i s 
estate. O t t o G resham. was unab le t o 
o b t a i n the dates requ i red- T h e b r i e f , 
filed by W a r r e n B. W i l son , counse l f o r 
M r . G resham, m a i n t a i n s t h a t the low-
er cou r t e r red , l u a s m u c h as " t h e serv-
ices a r e w e l l k n o w n t o these defend-
a n t s . " 
W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 8 . — T h e govern-
ment Monday begun a hunt fo r a 
schooner , be l ieved to be t he George 
Ph i l l i ps , t i f De laware , r e p o r t e d by-
w i re less t o the i i y d r o g r a p h l c Offic e, 
by. a m e r c h a n t m a n , to tie b u r n i n g in 
l a t i t ude n o r t h and l o n g i t u d e 
73:40 west . T h e p h i l l i p s sa i led f r o m 
Sea fo rd . Del. , f o r W i l m i n g t o n , Nf C., 
J a n u a r y 23. ... 
COAL MEN ARE OPTIMISTIC 
Str ike Not Expected W h e n Old Agree-
ment Expires W i t h Unions 
On Apri l 1st. MARDI GRAS CROWD LARGE 
P i t t s b u r g . Pa.., Feb. 8 — P i t t s b u r g 
coal o p e r a t o r s who a re back f r o m the 
m e e t i n g w i t h tbe m i n e r s a t the To-
ledo con fe rence v iewed t h e s i t ua t i on 
o p t l s m i s t i c a l l y , and seve ra l dec lared 
w i t h e m p h a s i s t h a t t be danger of a 
genera l suspens ion o f coa l m i n i n g on 
A p r i l J , w h e n the wage ag reemen ts 
exp i re , is n o t as g rea t as migh t ap-
pear a t first g lance. 
Pres ident M H T a y l o r o f t ' t f ?P i t t s -
b u r g C o a l C o m p a n y , a $64,000,000 
c o r p o r a t i o n , w h o was a p a r t i c i p a n t 
at the T o l e d o con fe rence , sa id t h a t he 
wou ld deep ly r eg re t t h e f a i l u r e o f t h e 
con fe rence i f i t s ac t i on we re fo be 
final. 
K i n g Arr ives by River on Yatch for 
Week of Parades and Balls 
In Crescent City. WOMAN FOR EXECUTIVE 
Mrs. Mar i l la M. Flicker. New Hamp-
shire Suffregette, Announces 
Her Candidacy for Governor. 
Dover . N . 11., Feb. 8 — T h e an 
nounccmen t o f Mrs . M a r i l l a M. K i ck -
er , a l a w y e r a u d leader o f " t h e su f f r age 
m o v e m e n t , tbu t ahe Is t o c o m e - f o r -
ward a a c a n d i d a t e fo r g o v e r n o r of 
N e w H a m p s h i r e has c rea ted m u c h 
c o m m e n t . M r s . R i c k e r . w h o -is 
w e a l t h y , is n o w in C a l i f o r n i a . She 
has sent a d i s p a t c h a n n o u n c i n g her -
se l f as a cand ida te on a woman ' s 
! rWlffl friatforai. ^ -7T.- rfrtea 
N e w Or leans , l^a., Feb. S . — H a i l i n g 
Rex . K i n g o f t he C a r n i v a l / N e w Or-
leans M o n d a y approached the c l i m a x 
o f M a r d i Gras f es t i v i t i e s . T h e s i r en 
o f r i v e r c r a f t a n d t h e c h e e r i n g o f 
thousands on shore we l comed the ap-> 
p r o a c h i n g m o n a r c h as he came u p 
t h e MisF^ssippi and landed f r o m hte 
r o y a l yach t . T h e f o r m a l i t y o f t u r n -
i n g o v e r the k e y s o f t he c i t y t o h t m 
and h i s parade fo l l owed . 
E v e r y t r a i n i n t o t he c i t y , i n c l u d i n g 
m a n y spec ia l , b rough t hund reds o f 
v ta i t n ra I t j jU lC i lAV f l l l ha t Jhe M f l r d l . JTO- COLD WAVE HIT! 
Gras a t t endance is t he la rges t o n 
reco rd . 
po json ^— p r e s u m a b l y s t r y c h n i n e — In 
su f f i c ien t q u a n t i t y t o k i l l was found. 
It. Is not expected t h e r e w i n be any 
de lay In t he inquest . 
I t Is said the re w i l l be w i tnesses 
a l so—exper t c h e m i s t s o f K a n s a s j C l t X 
— w h o w i l l t e s t i f y t h a t a n a n a l y s i s o f 
t he med ic ines Col . Swope used i n h is 
last days con ta i ned l a rge q u a n t i t i e s o f 
s t r y c h n i n e . 
I t was t hough t t he t a k i n g ' o f depo-
s i t i o n s i n t he $000,000 l i be l su i t 
against the pub l i she r s o f t he St. L o u i s 
Post D i spa tch and Drs . H a l l and 
S t e w a r t wou ld proceed by o r d e r , of 
Judge B r u m b a c k o f K a n s a s C i t y , " t w i t 
t h i * has been h e l d - u p i n d e f i n i t e l y by 
the Court. - • • " » 
i on i n the coa l t r ade , and i ts loss 
wo t l l d be u n f o r t u n a t e to b o t h s ides." ANOTHER BREAK IN STOCKS VICTIM OF BLACK HANDERS Municipal Lodging Houses Through-
out City Overcrowded W i t h Occu-
pants—Rivers Fil led W i t h Ice. FOR CANAL CELEBRATION T. R. ON SEVERE MARCH Fear of Federal Interference Excuse 
For Sharp Drop in New York 
Stock Market . 
Murder of Bridegroom of Year Is 
At t r ibuted by Chicago Police 
to Ital ians. 
N e w Y o r k . Feb. 8 .—Accompan ied 
by a b l i zza rd - l i ke w i n d , t he co ld w a v e 
that swept d o w n Sa tu rday n i g h t has 
by M o n d a y deve loped In to t he co ldest 
o f - t h e w i n t e r . I n tense su f fe r i ng Is t h e 
resu l t . T h e co ldes t reco rded by 
the o f f i c i a l t h e r m o m e t e r a t the w;eath 
er bu reau here wj fs 1.9 degrees above 
zero, t he lowest o f f i c i a l read ing made 
in a n u m b e r o f years In J?ew Y o r k 
C i l y . T h e com ing of t h e Sun d id l i t t l e 
t e w a r m u p t h e e k y . f o r at- 8 o 'e loek 
t he t h e r m o m e t e r had r i s e n to on l y 2.4 
above z e r a S o Intense, was t he co ld 
and so h igh t he w ind, t h a t pedes t r ians 
Many Prominent People Wi l l be Pres^ T r ip of 108 Miles to Gondokoro W i l l 
ent at Opening of the Panama Be Through Unpeopled 
Celebration at Tampa. ^ Distr ict of Afr ica. 
T a m p a . F la . Feb R — W i t h B r i t i s h K t m u l e , Uganda , Feb 8 — T h e 10-
Ambassado r James M. B r y c e and Mrs . days ' m a r c h to G o n d o k e r o was begun 
B r y c r . V ice-Pres iden t Zayas of Cuba. j , v t h e S m i t h s o n i a n A f r i c a n sc ien t i f i c 
A d m i r a l Dewey an o t h e r p rom inen t e x p e d i t i o n M o n d a y . T h e first c a m p 
persons i n a t tendance , an a v i a t i o n ^ a , \ s s a R i v e r . 12 m i l e s 
meet w i t h n o t a b l e a v i a t o r s en te red , ^ o r t h o f th i s p lace T h e d i s t a n c e f r o m 
w i t h s ix c o n v e n t i o n s i n session, n n d x t r h u b - To ^ n d o k o r o is T W mTTes. 
a~ la rge~comp lemen t o f U n i t e d S ta te? and t h i s staire of t he e x p e d i t i o n w i l t 
t r oops c o m m a n d s and a p o r t i o n o f t he a s ? e f e r e a tes t of p h y s i c a l en-
Sou th A t l a n t i c Heel _Tn_The^ l>ay. TRS d u r a n c e as " the p a r t y has had. 
P a n a m a Cana l ce leb ra t i on w i l l open. . 
- New Y o r k . Feb. 8 .—The spec t re o f 
" f e d e r a l i n t e r f e r e n c e " a l t h o u g h l a i d " 
so f a r as o f f i c i a l W a s h i n g t o n is con-
cerned . h u n g o v e r t h e s tock m a r k e t 
M o n d a y w i t h t h e resu l t t h a t at noon 
Monday c o n d i t i o n s b o r d e r i n g on de-
m o r a l i z a t i o n p reva i l ed . A l l o f t he 
s t a n d a r d s tocks , t he H a r r i m a n ' s . 
Stee l . Read ing and most o f the in-
^ u s i r i a l s we re unt fe r fEe"severest pres-
Btire and va lues so ld of f f r o m 3 t o ft 
po i n t s be low S a t u r d a y ' s c lose. 
— T h e bear e lemen t was i n abso lu te 
con t ro l . 
Ch icago . Feb. 8 . — A n o t h e r v i c t i m 
was added M o n d a y to the l o n g l i s t o f 
m u r d e r s c o m m i t t e d in t he N o r t h Side 
I t a l i a n co lony w h e n Joseph L a v e r d l , 
2ti years o ld . was shot a n d i n s t a n t l y 
k i l l e d i n t he basemen t o f b i s home. 
A c c o r d i n g to M r s L a v e r d l . a b r i d e 
o f a year . I he v i c t i m had not had 
xrou l i le w i t h anyone—and- t he po l i ce 
be l ieve t he m u r d e r e r s we re m e m b e r s 
o t t h e b lack hand. 
VAUGHN ANALYSIS 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 6 BABIES IN FOUR YEARS 
were p r a c t i c a l l y swept of f t h e i r f e e t 
I T h e mun ic ipa l , l od ing "house and the 
' va r ious m iss ion houses t h r o u g h o u t 
I the c i t y housed more people last n i g h t 
j than o n any o t h e r n i g h t o f t he w i n t e r 
IT h e r i v e r s and upper bay are filled w i t h g r e a t b l o c k s o f ice. c a u s i n g d e lay i n t r a f f i c . 
here nex t S a t u r d a y f o r a per iod o t L«JL 
days. .. •' .- " ' TAFT TO VISIT CHICAGO 
Illinois W o m a n Presents T h i r d Pa i r 
of Twins to Husband in Short 
Space of T ime. 
AUTO BLOWN UP, 7 KILLED Accepts Good Fellowship Club's lnvi> 
tat ion to St. Patr ick's Day Fete 
In W i n d y City. 
PRINCETON LOSES A GIFT Widow's Family Wi thdrsws Al l Legal 
Opposition to Poison Quest in 
Sensational Missouri Case. Chauffeur and Six Passengers Torn to Atoms W h e n At tempt is 
Made to Run Gauntlet. S t e r l i n g . HT.. Feb. S — M r s F r a n k MiUler-of M a l v e r n , I I I . . Sunday- became 
Mil l ion Donation for Graduate W a s h i n g t o n . Feb 8 .—Pres iden t 
T a f t w i t t re leb t a te S t P a t r i c k ' s D a y 
tho m o t h e r o f . t h e t h i r d p41r of t w i n s 
In f o u r years . She is 26 years o ld 
and her h u s b a n d is 2 £ 
ak..si.V.Qf.iiu; v l s c e r a x e m o v e d f r o m the 
body of P ro f . J. T. V a u g h n o f K i r k s 
v i l l c wi l l be begun Wednesday at Co-
l u m b i a . Mo., by S ta te C h e m i s t 
Schwe i t ze r . T h i s a r r a n g e m e n t w a v 
announced here by Co rone r W U s r . i 
a f t e r t he a t t o r n e y s r e p r e s e n t i n g M r s . 
V a u g h n h a d agreed to w i t h d r a w a l l 
oppos i t i on to t he p lans o f t he Sta te . 
T h e final session and v e r d i c t o f t he 
Coroner ' s C o u r t w i l l be de layed u n t i l 
about F e b r u a r y 1ft i ns tead o f t h e l a t h , 
as o r i g i n a l l y p lanned. 
T h e ques t i on i n v o l v e d appea rs t o be 
as t o w h e t h e r the presence o f s t r ych -
n ine In su f f i c ien t q u a n t i t i e s t o cauae 
q u i c k dead, or in an amoun t n a t u r a l -
l y expected whe re j a b l e t s c o n t a i n i n g 
t h a t d r u g were f r e q u e n t l y used, w i l l 
be f ound . _ . . 
— n t A M M t . ATM.. F ^ b 8 ^ T e e d l e g f l o f 
t he w a r n i n g of a f o r e m a n i n charge 
o f Excavat ing , o p e r a t i o n s a long the 
l i n ^ j p f t he p r i v a t e M o t o r Road f r o m 
KeTvtn #to the Ray copper mines, the 
m o t o r m a n of a gaso l ine car con ta in -
i ng ,s ix passengers r a n h i s car c lose 
to a s p u t t e r i n g fuse o f a heavy charge 
o f d y n a m i t e and the car and i t s sev-
e n o c c u p a n t s w e r e b l o w n to atoms. 
Only 5 Above I T PlttSburg 
P i t t s b u r g , Feb. 8 — P l t t s b u r g e r * 
Monday faced one of t he coldest days 
of the* w i n t e r . T h e , t empe ra tu re 
d ropped t o 4 degrees above r e i o at 
m i d n i g h t . A t 8 o ' c l ock th is , m o r n i n p 
tbe t e m p e r a t u r e stiTl hovered a rounc 
5 above. • -
C i n c i n n a t i . O.. Feb. 8 — W i l l i a m C. 
P roc to r a n n o u n c e ^ t h a t he had w i t h -
d r a w n hts of fer or $M)0.000 for t he 
p roposed g r a d u a t e co l l ege o f Pr ince-
t o n U n i v e r s i t y . T h e o f fe r was made 
last May w i t h the u n d e r s t a n d i n g tha t 
an a d d i t i o n a l $>00,000 was to be ra i sed 
by M a * 1. 1010. 
d e f i n i t e l y accep ted an i n v i t a t i o n of 
the Good F e l l o w s h i p C l u b of that c i t y . 
T h e P res iden t M o n d a y reques ted Rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e Madden o f C h i c a g o te ar-
r a n g e t b e de ta i l s o f h i s v i s i t . 
Opium smugglers Tra i led . 
F o r t U ' o r t h , T e i , F e h : 8 7 —Tha t a 
w e a l t h y C h i n a m a n , whose headquar-
t e r s is e i t h e r i n Ch i cago o r San F r a n 
c i sco , -h i a t L t l r e head o f t he ex tens i ve 
consp i racy to smugg le o p i u m In to t he 
U n i t e d S ta tes is t he bel ief of federa l 
o f f i c ia l s , - whose I n v e s t i g a t i o n s cu l -
m i n a t e d in seven a r res ts , f o u r in Chi-
cago, t w o in IjOs Ange les and ano the r 
i n E l Pasoe" 
Amateur Locates Comet. 
Peor ia . Uh. Feb. 8.—Hal ley . 's comet 
was s igh ted here Sa tu rday n igh t b y 
an a m a t e u r a s t r o n o m e r w i t h the a id 
Of a 4-foOr Telescope T h e comet was 
l oc t f fed near t he p l a n e t S a t u r n , £n<| 
COOK TO MEXICAN PRISON Ball Fever Hi ts Conrress. 
W a s h i n g t o n . Feb S .—The baseba l l 
fever has spread aga in among t h e AVIATION MEET FOR TEXAS Prosecutor Declares Conductor W a i 
Implicated in T r a i n 
Robbery. 
Ci t y o f Mex ico . Feb «.—A t e l e g r a n 
f ro fn G u a d a l a j a r a Monday sa id that 
the p rosecu t i ng a t to rney I n t he cast 
of Conduc to r James Cook has r e c . 
apparent ly in t h e center of the con-
stellation Pisces It was visible for 
abou t 40 m inu tes . 
m e m b e r s o f t he House, a n d p lans a re 
unde r "way f o r a n o t h e r contest o f Re-
p u b l i c a n s k n d D e m o c r a t s on the dia-
m o n d As soon as th*v wea the r per-
m i t s bo th s ides w i l l pu t t w o teams in 
t h e field f o r p rac t i ce . 
Cuitiss, Hami l ton and Others to Fly 
In San Antonio at Ear ly 
Spring Meet. 
f lerman Goods Get M in imum Duty. 
W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 8 — T h e P r e s i d e n t 
has issued a p r o c l a m a t i o n i n w h i c h 
i t is d e c l o ^ d tha t G e r m a n goods im-
p o r t « U * m o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e * nee en-
t i t l ed to t he m i n i m u m ra tes "of d u t y . 
Boston Babies W o r t h 
Boston. Feb. 8 —Boston's baby crop 
du r i r n : t l | o Tear was worth $4%,« 
024.368 Thla amount is determined 
San A n t o n i o . Tex . . Feb. 8 — C o n 
4 r a t a l w e r e c losed f o r a n av ia t i on -
meet a t San An ton i r f . ' A p r i l 2 L 22. 
23. and G lenn C u r t i s * , C h a r l e s K 
H a m i l t o n . C l l v e H W l l l a r d , ope ra to rs 
o f a e i p l a n e s ; 3 . c Marse, p l k H o f a 
sphe r i ca l ba l loon, and A r t h u r ,J Me 
n a r d . p i lo t of a d i r i g i b l e ba l loon , w i l l 
be tbe p a r t i c i p a n t * . 
— cannended to the j udge that t he p r i s 
Cornell Drops 100 Students. oner be sen tenced to a- t e r m i n t h i 
I th tea. N. Y Feb f t — O n e h u n d r e d pen i ten t i a ry T h e p rosecu to r charge* 
s t uden t s have been d ropped f r o m I that ' h e A m e r i c a n was g u i l t y , ol 
C o r n e l l U n i v e r s i t y by the w e e d i n g crtmtnsT Bvp lRrun* . t f" n o t . a n n u i t y 
ou t process of the m i d w i n t e r e x a m i | I m p l i c a t e d i n the robbery o f a f r e i g h t 
na t ions . * j t ra in l h hia cha rge . 
Michigan Polit ician Kil led. 
b y I rv ing ' Fisher, professor of polit i-
cal economy of Yale Univers i ty . H o 
figures that a normal l>aby at b i r th ia 
w o r t h $362 a pound, and there weTO 
born la the C i t j of Uoeu>* b*> 
bits. . - . . . 
Jackson Mich F>b I—Xorrls IT 
Brartch. a prominent merc*^ant here 
a n d former I t i, member of the Micht 
gan l^egislature.A was knocked down 
aad Instantly ki l led by a race horse 
on the lee course at Vaudercook L a k e 
N e w Orleans Sees Paulhan. 
N e w O r l e a n s T " t a . Feb . 8 .—Ixn i l s 
Pau lhan . t l i e F r e n c h a v i a t o r , made 
th ree sho r t flights he re i n a F a r m a n 
b ip lane be fo re 30,000 spec ta to ra . . 
PLAY MAKES JACK 
A D U L L B O Y . " 
Take Recreation 
It 's Healthy and 
buy yourse l f or 
your boy a gun. 
Our stock is large 
and we are glad to 
show you. 
2 No. 8 pots 
2 " 8 skillets 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 muffin pan 
1 tea kettle 
1 coffee pot 
;> bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew; pan 
2 pie pans 
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
Ritles from $2.00 
to $H,50. 
Shot (Ions from $5.(H» 
to|$22.50 
Air Ritles for the 
tittle boys from 75c 
_ tn $1.25. 
3 joints pipe 
1 elbow 
All this goes with 
the range. 
THIS and high 
closet with reser-
voir complete j n d 
i l l t'nr ... r- ; .--• ; ([T' " V?\? "" / r ! r / Iron l-ence. 
V ' '• V ? ! * . m \ A Thin, rut -Shtawi 
; ' 4 4 • the same "fabric 
' X X V " ' I . '•.'". " j ' used on iron isist 
^ " V ^ ^ s f e ^ l . A I,.it' by using i f 
on wood |>ost you 
li:iVf..a-uic^-antI i-v-i:. iUhv*. aUnrt t tm-fhrnf 
eest of n- i iu iartr-n frrrc. .•' U ; i otir pruvs and 
the fence at our store. Also we have yard gate 
match. ~ 
I Jo t i l 'Phones 
No. t * - ) 
Cooking piea.=ant work for UlL 
Priaeeas Steel Range in y o u r k i U h c 
you our lino of stoves from $10.00 to 
aud it -will lie forjyttw.-4eo-.-4f vou 
Every user a a itisfiea one, DM u 
5.00 alllccmtilete. 
A. B. Beale & S o n , M u r r a y , Ky W E N E V E R S L E E P 
i . . 
^ Mentioned are tmty a Few of tl>e Many A/tractive Tilings We f tarc 
•to otter YOU in Hardware, Queensware, Furniture; etc. 
S E W I N G H O w ' S MACHINE? 
WHY FRET With 






We sell high grade 
Machines that we 
guarantee to give 
Satisfaction, a t 
prices from $18.00 
to $t0.00. What 
would be a better 
Christmas present 
than a nice first-
class Sewing Ms-
chine? See us. we 
have the goods. 
SEWINC MACHINE SUPPLIES. - -













ffpedles. «5tlu'f1e» and" Bobbins for <'»vei»thc 
use in Alt Makes o.' Nuking Machine*. name of 
"yanrlsacfctrie, we do the resF. Also wtTTiuvt- off 
belts, etc. 
IS YOUR COOKING STOVE SATISFACTORY? SHOT G I N S - S I M GUNS. 
G i l b e r t ' s ! 
5 lbs LoafS iw'nr 
."» Itis Powdered isiiifui* 
. !> lbs Se t S'irfar 
\i llis Liitht Drown Sugar 
t CM n.s Corn 
cans Tomatoes 
; cans Salmon (We gradt 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
; l-lbcans Oysters 
2 2-lb can* Oysters 
13-lb " Old Mammy Hoi 
3 3-lb cans Kraut 
:l 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Re 
:S cans Pineapple sliced 
or grat 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 :i-lb cans pie pineapplei 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Little Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Bear 
Best N. (). Molasses, per 
Best Maple Syrup, per gi 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
O u,s " Apricots 
5 Pkgs Figs 
:i Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
Please note that th 
livery of goods. I f you p 
giving your order and we 
' complete line of up-to-dat 
not see i t named in this li 
our {|tore ia priced at figu 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER. dence and esteem of tho-people I whereabouts were not known who are responsible for the seat until the arrest was made last 
ineinnati. Rev. 
one of the ablest 
pulpit orators in the south and 
What a great pleasure it would m u c h r e ( r r e t expressed he-
be t i the members of our dear 
iHd -Kentucky Legislature to go 
ihe now occupies in the S n a ^ e f iceek in C i 
Kefftucky. —Cadv Record. Briggs was i 
PRACTICAL ( f V O 
RAUGHON S s 
Morr kt 
I •< >~ I I 
k> I!\MiUiSiuJurac IHi'AU.Ho-t .<;. u uhjo.-. 11 oilier tuunr 
2? 
causenf his condition. OM John "J^,1" 
through onesesiflffn w i i b . u t a a y I o i ' ' 
criticisms from OUT newspapers, winning hand. — 
Mayfield Messenger. __ 
But. _say^_4Kjulfln't dear old We have no criticism to make 
Kentucky Tocjk like a wart hog of . Senator Eaton, of Paducah 
with |.-(t.r „ . no*.. because e v e r y p i n ^ H y - - i l u i 
T+H I-Hf 
always hold the 
locator I.inn a member 'Ot the assbeiation. 
t > hi? n»v stick to your ontraet, it* you sell 
• U.U. i| i i . flfa.^-lV jttrHHWrf r w f 
HOOKKl : l ' | \> . 
r * ' t ! I ' I S . I ' V M ' 1 I, .. 
i i i M ' h u ' i i t u i > u .nt • 
dmr<r.mrr-j htu. ir-
*uvj.luj siujvuls, .m c::, 
MUIMBINED. V l»i >u ! t t< .i j.-s ni I'ŵ .VW.̂  ptn^ :t 
..ljr • I'HKI.K .|lianiliejr<l..|iiHIX. 
aUt>lt I l l . \Xr». V1...H «f--
cun hennfflcial'i ot faiyini id in. PansS 
... wr.. t., 11 hi ,.f Mi,,rt!mnd , ' t ' - ' 1 ' i-s. C.I ' \ l -I-: til. y hV\F 
CATALOtH L. Vn i.ktnic for rneOllkfl 
'•*' " • ' ' ' II I ---on.BV MAIL 
. ' l l l . l l 111.1 M l 1 Ubil:;n[.-j„ i i . A1»I>I1C-S 
A. M. Rouse, Manager, Paducah, Ky., 3 1 4 Broadway. 
11. C. Brasfield was .-c 
Kevi! the week <m 
«f the illness of his fathei 
Old. fogies tlfink t 
nothinK-ceuureS|pe to loo 
Square Deal fo/cft-at Ro 
i - Bucy's. 
I). E. Booker and wil 
moved to town and are 
ing the Clifford Morris rc 
in north Murray. 
EGGS —Eggs for sal. 
pure strain Rhodj/ Islat 
chiehers aKi> cyits per 
of 17. Addhfcs Mrs. 
Beaman. Murjfti^Sjvy.. 1 
No. 1. 
7 James Perry Mayer, 'i 
f in fson of Mr. Mrs. Bill 
er. died Tuesday and was 
Wedhesdry at Hazek Tht 
parents have thejsymp: 
many friends. Ne 
Cadiz Record. 
;".in-; when they got through going The Uelineatnr for March. 
Ishable hv law anil justly ; o. Ihrough? 
" "Hc>pe springs eternal' in the 
hui'ian "breast.' The present 
session of "the legislature half 
g<>n? 3nd no tone bill passed. 
••Ol:. ucll! tor ' i i. nil - ill. sire* t 
Oklahoma is state-Vide prohi-
bition. It is barelv (.o^iblc thai 
work to be undyne. - in>;lar to the 
reason why i ' . ,nnj>,; . b is made 
A Pennsylvania railway brake-
:' ail under.wort the successful 
operation of having a large por-
tion of his brain removed last 
week. We suggest that he move 
to Kentucky and ran for the leg-
islature. 
whiskey interest bought his nnr i i 
ination arid they also kept off all 
opposition to him afterwards and Two women head the list in The 
Senator Eator. would be an in- Delineator for March with two 
grate and traitor now not to de- very remarkable articles. Miss 
liver .the goods. l'.ut with our tiraceC. Straehan, president of 
own Senator the proposition is the Interborough Association of 
different. We had Women School Teachers, city of 
who speaks for 
Senator Watkin.s. of I ' n i on 
county, has introduced a liilT in 
the state senate making it a fel-
ony for any candidate to violate, 
after his election, pledges made altogether 
before his election. The senator "trouble ir. making the people be-' New York. 
TOBACCO 
GROWERS 
Who art- t h i nk i ng f t mak ing • 
Ciet yourVramel "\vqrea 
and 10c store at Bray's j 
17-qt. dish paa, outvalue 
;>-inch china caW otate. 
for loc: a large Vass pitc 
10c. We also h/we a r.ice 
valentines and 'comic |iosl 
Give us a cell and save mt 
from Oklahoma was seen to duck ijeve that he was incerely in tKJO teachers in New York City i a change, should come to the 
his head and heard to in.iuire. favor of the Counjy Unit Bill alone, tells of their fight for TuHahoma tt i lwcco distr icts 
<w is tho tinit* to take at)-
known his intention of 
to the new state. 
Mrs. Bettie Tom Smith called ' who frowd daffir.st briek last?'.\exeiilhouxh.-be did-tnofess to lie equal. 
A* tne JCrib;;ne-.l "emucrat. .otlice. Senator Watkins is reminded that 
Saturday. Mrs. Smith is as live-
ly as they oyer 
'taint fair to tattle. 
The best th in ; accomplished 
^ i y the legislature thus far was 
adjournment last Thursday un-
t i l Mondav of this week. Sorter 
gave the u x - n a y . ^ - u w to rid i^lucarNeuT-DaftbcVat'. 
.their stoniachr u! Pi.key. i t a W - f u , i n ( a p f a c l v 
feeling. 
been 
been his and he should either 
stand hitched and represent his 
people or he should resign. I t 
is a pity that a young man with 
such a bright future before him 
as Senator Linn should yield to 
the evi l influences of the whis-
^ on n charge k p y ^ p , , . T h e step he hate 
« m r o r stealing pens. Only recently t a k e n w i l | f o H m v h j m „ u , e n ( , 
relurnti l to raducah and 
moving Tribune-Democrat. Old John Barleycorn and win-
The Tribune-Democrat has a ^n,, . winning Miss DOIH' have 
new editor, but we'll be dang.if a g a j n p r o c u r e < i the upi.er hand 
he aint learnin fast. j „ the case of the Rev. Ceorge 
We find that another good bill I ! r i ^ s . a former pastor of the 
has been introduced at Frank- Broadway Methodist church, 
fort: this time by Mr. Klair. l'aducah. Last week he was ar-
for it. We are sorry, sorry,"tar rank. Mis. Wilson Woodrow 
SORRY, as Senator I.inn has says some tilings in "The Anteri---Vantage til' s(4ewli t l tt^tpnv-
our f r i s r a l j n d we have can Husband" that will stir up lnn i t ies„ Address fi 
much comment. 
rested in Cincinnati 
S.'natsr Linn was in IMiiyville 
last week investigate g the pen-
itentiary. | We have not bein ad-
vised if the Senator took time to 
investigate wT.at hi? 
i l i ink of.his action n t i i j county 
unit Kill. - Cadiz Record. a 
eome you to discover the "anoth- he 
er good bi l l " Must be a pro-, nride rtmmunrement that lie had 
duct oI the I'j.nraitte on religion 
ami morals. 
been cured of the drug habit 
but soon disappeared and his 
of time. Smithland Banner. 
Tae Ledger does the best job 
printing on the best paper. 
A babv .weighing sev"n,'>"" 
istituents IKiumls has U " n tsirn in Warrer. 
county. This kid is 'most as big 
as Ed l.eigh, and Ed claims to 
be a ftttt grov.-rt man. Cadi" Re-
cord. . ^ 
ts there any resemblance? As 
a precautiofi we suggest that Ed 
he hold under survttHance. 
A number of .-.tit? itave j i - en 
filed in the .quarterly court of 
&Lirsliall county j.y • l-.-.cco deal-
ers of Maytivid j i . i t n ^ " t i a w K 
for violating ePniracts. Every It is a pity that C^nn Linn did 
yrownr of ti»t'ii»o-i -+<>41.1 strk-tle not • keep hts skirt* ciein and 
adhere f i t ontracts to deliver to- take with him into his new home 
tm<-eo to whom wtd: I fTnT l t ro l i r i OtitSfiOTtui the utmost" conti-
e Pneumonia 
" A hard chill." pain through the chest. dilVtatlt breathing. 
Then fever.' with -treat prostration." If -this should 
he your experience, send f«ir ytmr doctor, You may 
have pneumonia! If your doctor vanntit come at once, 
give Aver s Chcrn I 'ct loral. VV I K I I he comes, tell htm 
exactly what you have done. Then do as he says. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. ^ W t f g ^ T 
May Loose Eye Sight. 
Little John Well', who was so 
severely burned uoout the hefal 
and face about ten days ago 
when lie exploded ttie powder in 
a ahnrgim -hell, is suffering very 
much from the burns sustained 
ami ' finrs are now expressod 
that Jie will ' looSt-'the sight of 
one eye an3 may be totally blind-
ed as a result. The grains of 
powder that entered the eye 
balls have been removed but se-
rious injury "resulted and the ur-
gan* ar- ha Hi fnHamed aniLthe 
little fellow suffers much pain. 
La(>rip|ie pains tlia'^ |>«rvade 
the ent i • -ysleni, l .aur ippe 
. Ouirh- that t ick uiid strain, arc 
{tieulaiSt 
fo r par-
TuHahoma Tobacco Works, 
Tullahoma. Tenn. 
V-a Uu« 
i f u - P ' R 
mi..' 
Wool 
I o. T»:' 1 B**tWftX, LdKlif 
^••«••• .MvAick, 
• ' < m c. . pm M H n 
,, !f i — 'O.,. Li, k,.niM| >•» 
1 J . lirll , „ 
M Mnkly 
1»' !>l l l f Kt 
Pon't let t l i l.»lir sutler Irotu 
ec/eina. sores'or any' iiclunK ot 
Keep the K.wclj in .c.iad . miU.tiun. ttne .a Am > i*UU h.Uiyu. w.41 . mh* 
in nKicAsvd flon oi bile, and piodiKv a itcntk. Ijxatiiv cdiei the day fclh>win£ 
jXt.ickly CMfeJ_lig_ Foley's H,uiey.tU»ski», t^vai,'- timtarent gtre« 
and Tar., HTnT+dtrtaxitiM., „ f e >n«tant relief, cures Muick 1 v. 
and certain in t c u l t - . V«J«W -by I l> r femys»fe for ehiMren. A l l 
I all druggist*. ' druggist» sell i-, 
The Boarhead brand 
same price this year i 
I® I do not see anv place 
• ) self. I f you do. let it I 
( • There were seven car 
they run out liefore th 
( m The boarhead stood t l 
vf of various hrands used 
* ' Someone may ask ho 
the farmers? It was < 
ago the thought came 
own fertilizer and sav 
gan writing to get i 
goods. The first ansv 
The verv men whh oug 
"The other, fellow has 
we can't give it to tl i^ 
ter before we got what 
ler them to our county 
trict. We did so at onci 
a man from the factor* 
contract. We asked fc 
we got Boarhead l>ram 
meet me every Ith Mi 
l ank, at Murrav. " t h 
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Gilbert's Saturday Special. I The Grajtam bu i l d ing . -W. T. [ Sledd & Co. , - / Sled<n*-Co. are in their 
C A I S U R » N I C E S . 










* I V 
1? t • ^llirwr 
."> lt)-< Loaf S igar 
."> lb* Powdered Suifar 
!»Il«i St' i S rrt ir 
'.> lbs Light l!rott'n.Saiur-
1 cans Corn 
.'! cans Tomatoes 
; cans Salmon (M)c grade! 
J cans Argo Salmon 
1-lbcans Oysters 
2-lb cans Oysters 
13-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 30c 
3 3-lb cans Kraut 25c 
3 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Porlc and Beans 15c 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs U d y Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Best N. 0 . Molasses, per gal GOc 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
* lbs " Apricots 
:; Pkgs Figs 
:'. Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
l l ik i ra Currant* 
! Pkgs Mince Meat 
I hoxe-t l ledCross Macironi 
Croat rmpVoynnenis on 
I—See R o b c r t j h . t llucy. 
fence. 
I t . 
I 
.'I boxes Red Croip Spaghetti 
l i ' l .Ki.'llun'a Corn Flakes 
,'i " Post Toast Lea 
T t w i f l pay sow oats. 
tVlc per bu.—St't*<jN Mlttm, 
,1 • Who oscui i ic*^ . - new Graham 
^ .bu i ld ing ' . ' W. T/Stedd AL CO. 
; , c i Where are Wisf . Slortd & Co. 
2oc,3 " Rice Flakes ^ ' l o c a t e d ? In the Krahani build-
25c | I Pkgs A rm & Hammer Soda 15.' j n i f - f 
1 Gallon Sour Pickles 35c , , ' . , , . ., 
1 l i t llein/. Tiny Sw't I'ickPa 20c . , U v " " 10 "Ml^good hay bad-
LBot t le Hein/. Mustard 15c ^ " r l o ° 
1 jar " Apple Butter 3 6 c j U V * ^ • Y • V . 
l e a n " " " 15c I Not as goo4,' but ; the W t 












1 " (large) " " 20c 
1 Bottle Heinz India Relish 15c 
1 " pure olive oil 25c 
1 can " TomatoSoup 10c 
1 Bottle " Mus'rd Des'ng 15c 
1 " - " Tomato Ketchup 25c 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 15c 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
Lea & Perrins Wcrehester 
shire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
3 boxes Shinola . . 25c 
7 bars Lenox Soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Buttermilk Toilet soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
25c 8 boxes Search Lgt Matches 25c 
25c 
25c 
1 Peck Apples 
Oranges per doz 
son & Bucy. 4t 
W. T. S l e d d * Co . clothing, 
shoes, hats, sh i r ty etc.", at Gra-
ham building. . 
Seed oats 66c per bu. Reduc-
ed price on A f r i c a n fencing. 
We want your trade. SEXTON 
BROS. 
50c 
15. 20 & 25c j 
. Gistoe Stephens has accepted 
a position wi th Ryan & Co. and 
is now in charge of their store at 
Almo. 
Thad W. Ferrell, a well known 
citizen of Mayfleld, died very sud-
denly the past week of pneu-
monia. 
FOR R E N T . — T h e D r . T . M . 
Graves place in west Murray. 
Large house and six acres of t i l-Please note that the above quoted prices are CASH upon de 
l ivery of goods. I f you prefer goods charged. Irindly state so when tableland! 
giv ing your order and we wi l l do so at regular price'. We carry a I . 
complete line of up-to-date groceries; any art iek'you want" and do " . L. whi tne l l was the guest 
not see i t named in this list please rctiniJ about it. as everything in o f h l s brother in Martin. Tenn.. 
otir {|tore is priced at tigiirt's corresponding y i t h above prices. t h c , ) a 5 t w p e 
Baking Powder 
Abmolufmty Pure . 
M a n y m i x t u r e • ) a r e o f f e r e d 
M s u b s H l t i l r s l o r R o y n l . 
N o n e o l I h c m I s t h c s a m e I n c o m p o s i t i o n 
o r e l l e r l l v r a e i m , « a w b u l r s o m r a n u e r o -
n o t n l c u l , n o r w i l l m a k e l u e h l i n e l o o t i . 
ROYAL 
Royal Is the only Baking Powder made 
Irom Royal Crape Cream ol Tartar 
Plenty of Them In Murray, 
Good Reason For I t 
THE CAUSE OF COLDS. 
Good Advice Regarding the Pre-
vention of Cough and 
Colds. -
any woman -Wouldn't py. 
Af ter years of backache suffer-
ing. 
I f people would only fo r t i f y 
and strengthen the system, the 
majority of cases of coughs, colds 
Days of misery, nights of un- a m j pneumonia might be avoid- wants 
r e s t ' ed. These troublesare frequent 
The distress of urinary trou- | v a u e t o weakness, which pro-
duces a catarrhal condition of the Howard has a gray _mustach 
mucous fnembrahe, which is an and his hair is almost white and 
internal skin of the hody. When! says he is CO years old. I t i r 
bles, 
She finds relief and cure? 
No reason why any Murray 
Do You Know Him? 
Possessed of a maniarfor steal-
ing overcoats, Sam Howard, 60 
years old was arrested in Padu-
cah last week for stealing an 
overcoat from the lobby of tha 
Palmer house. A f te r his arrest 
Howard told the official that he 
had been sent to the Ill inois pen-
itentiary for arson, but was pa-
roled last August. He now 
to return to prison and 
says that he does not feel like a 
free miyi. 
reader should suffer in the face t h j s s k j n j s wakened it becomes said that he came to Paducah 
I Jo th ' P l i o n e s 
No. 12-1 N, L. GILBERT GROCERY G9. 
-called to - I j . o i K . 1'or.j i Short time Wte 
--Kevil the j iast week tm aeeount- f? ! X... 1 ..tritittkt flour £ot,ter. 
I I . C. Brasfield was. 
of Evidence l ike this: 
.Mrs. I I . B. Miller. Murray, 
Ky. . .says; " I had such severe 
pains in" my back that I could 
• f. the illness of his father. 
Old.fogies * h o Jjfink there is. 
nothing-new retype to look at the 
Square Deal fei<cb.at Robertson j f o r N , l r s 
& Bucy's. 4t 
E. Booker and wi fe ] have 
occupy 
• 10 fu l ly guaranteed. 
GILBERT GRO. CO. 





moved to town and are 
ing the Clifford Morris residence 
in north Murray. 
EG®. EGGS for sale from 
pure strain Rhode/ Island Red 
chichens aNjOcyl ts per setting 
of 17. Addhfcs 
Beaman. Murj4ySJ< 
No. 1. I t 
1 dyspep- ia or i n d i g e s t i o n 
No appe t i t e , ati wha t 
I . l i d ea t i l is tresset l i r n t e r r i b l y . 
B u r d o c k Wood B i t t e r s cu red me. 
— 4 . I I . \V :dke r , S t . n l i u r y , O h i o . 
Mrs, Irvine Ki rk , of Paris, 
was the. guest of hc;r parents. 
E. S. Diuguid and wife, the past 
week.* 
Mrs. I ierhian Irvan and tiaugh-
uf TTli-l Arthur. T . a r e l ,' , . . , _ X " " " • "j - ^ALciwia siu n 
^ ^ ' T r t ^ r a iHJ iv fhe morning when Uq,, of cough, colds, pneumonia, 
I arose. 1 w&K^ery lame. I be- a m ] g u c h | i k e infectious diseases, 
came tired easily and occasional- i s a remedy that wi l l prevent or 
ly suffered from nervous spells c u r e catarrh, 
and headaches. There was a We have a remedy which we 
sediment in the kidney secretions honestly believed to me 
and "' a r f n & 
easily infected wi th genus which f rom Galloway county many 
cause many of Uus d i s h e s to years ago, and at one kime was 
which tlesh is heir. Healthy mu- in good circumstances. H isap-
cous membranes are essential petite for strdYig -r lr ink caused 
he has 
J. F. thc guests of her parents 
Mitchell and wife. 
Dc. J. I I . Sale has been quite 
i l l the past several days of the 
grip and is also suffering consid-
erably of heart trouble. 
Knight lef t 
not stoop and whenever I l i f ted, safeguards of the body's general | his downfall, and since 
sharp twinges darted through health. I been wandering around over the 
|my loins. M j / k c k ached a t A n excellent aid in the preven- CQOWry. Zm. 
A Safeiaird lo Lkildrca. 
" O u r two children of six and 
eight years have been since in-
fsncy aubject to colds and croup. 
unsur- About three years sgo'I staried 
the passages were so fre- passed in exo^ence for the pre- t o U 9 e Foley's Ho- ev and Tar, 
A. Q. and Toscoe ' I u e n t 3 9 to greatly annoy me. Vention of..dougKN.colds and all ! , , n d i t has never fai ed to prevent 
We direct attention to the ad- today for the markets to buy a 'Learning of Doan's Kidney Pills, catarrhal condition*. I t is the »1>J c " r . - these troubles. I t is 
advertisement of W I ' Dulaney complete line of spring merchan- 1 Procured.a box at Dale & Stub- prescription of a famous physi- th» only medicine 1 c m pet the 
Kirksey. in another column in d ise for their two stores. j blefleld's Drug Store and began cian, who has an enviablereputa- children to take without a r .w." 
this issue of the Ledger. Mr. I Why buy arty ofiier 
j Dulaney is one of the county's wire fencing \\*hen 
•nake f , h e i r u ? 0 ' , n a s h o r t t i m e 1 f e l t of th i r ty years of cures gain-
' s e 0 1 better and I was soon cured. I ed through the use of this for-
1 ICIUIIKI . . . , , . 1 , J 0 " , t a n > r 'n think very highly of Doan's Kid- r n u | a V\'e nromiae to make nn 
. „ . . . most widely known and progres- the American a\ the prices we „ „ , a ' " ® promise to mane no 
Cy R F h r ™ merchants and carries a 'sel l i t a t?-SEKT9s BBO& - charge for the modic;ne should it 
" ' ' splendid stock of merchandise and has recently added a ful l 
James Perry Mayor, the in-. line of funeral goods, 
fant son of Mr. Mrs. Bi l l ie May-
er. died Tuesday ami was buried K. Matheney and W. FIT Finney returned last Saturday 
the Buffalo. New York, sole agents-smedicine to t ry Rexall Mucu- 'noma 
; an for the I 'n i ted States. . Ton» 1 
Remember the namc-Doan 's j t stands ' to reason that we 
The above from W. C. OrnsUt i , 
(ireen Hay, Wis., duplicates the 
experience of thou an ls of other 
users of Foley's Honey and Tar. 
I t cures coughs, colds mid croup, 
and p "ven ts bronchitis and pneu 
Sold by all druggists. 
Forty-Two Take Census Test. 
tt ednesdrv at Hazek The younjr . . . , ., , , . .• ., „ ' , niKht from a three weeks tour parents have. the5sympathy of., , „ . ... . . . . , . 
V . , . . , of Texas, vu i t ing Old Mexico manv friends. —Ha/el Naws. . .. , 
" (•et yotirVramel 
and luc store at Br; 
4 a 17-qt. dish pa: 
;»-inch china 
for l(»c: a large 
10c. We also h 
valentines and 
. Give us a call and 
• while awav. A. 









For sale by all dealers. Price f a i | t o d o ^ w  claim. We rge 
Li t t le Sanford Matheney has 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., everybody who has need of such 
of pneumonia '* M M O t a t f U H ^ M 
past several days, foliowin; 
attack ot whooping cough. 
Rev R H , P e r s o n , pastor - a n d U k e n o other, Could not afford to make such, F o r t v . t w o a p p , i c a n t s f o r po s i . 
ot the Methodist church, attend- Enjoying a Lucrative Practice, statements and give our own per- tions as enumerators of the cen-
,ed the laymen's meeting in Mem- * sonal guarantee to this remedy i f >BUS 0f ( ' a | | o w a y m e t here last 
Mhi.-the l is.t the week. 1 JUUglj Thus. I1. t'lVik. y h n r f - - * ^ * ^ * - ^ ' - ' ' S p a r e d to prove'Saturday and lock'the" test re-
, „ , , , , We d«r not know a single man cently moved from Murray to the reasonablenss of our claim i n q u i r e d by the government be-
gallery, about the middle of the week ^ Dea Hopkinsville. lias been here since every particular, and we see no fore theyxan be eligible to aP-
fence Who bought any | Monday attending courU Judge. reason why any one shouldhesi-; y wi l l have only f i f teen te, 2->c \alue: while gone and also saw R. ' Cook has several important cases tate to accept our offer and t r y ^ t e T h v o t i n g ^ 
in the court, and wi l l no doubt l L We have two sizes of Rexall c i n c t and one for the town of 
do a good practice in the courts MucQ-Tone, prices 50 cents and Murray. The time required to 
of Tr iei : His hosts of l o y a l 00. Sometimes a 50-cent bot- complete the work to be assigned 
, • . ., , . tie is sufficient to give marked re- depends upon the abil ity of the 
friends in the county have been , i e f A s a g e n e r a l t h i n R . the enumerators to copy the lists and 
giv ing him a cordial reception, m o s t chronic case is relieved wi th is largely a matter of penman-
and are delighted to have him an average of three large bottles, ship. The compensation is good 
Representative Henry Chunn 'among them. Judge Cook mak- You can obtain Rexall Remedies for the time employed, 
.was at home last Saturday a m i e s as good an attorney at the i " o n l y a ' ° ,u r s B t 0 ^ ' T ^ e 
|Sunday. The legislature ad- bar as he did a Circuit J u d g e . R e x a " S t o r e ' D a l e & Stubble-, 
journetl last Thursday unti l Mon upon the bench. -Cadiz Record. 
pitcher for! Downs. Both of these' former " then -Rober t son & Bucy. I t 
a nice line of : citizens are in splendid health Reduced prices on- the best 
post cards, and are delighted wi th southeast fencing, which is the American, 
money. 41 Texas. " j sold in Calloway 'or any other 
— I county. See us btKpre buying.— 
t ® o 
5 
I SEXTON BROS. 
[ • F A R M E R S ! 
TAKE NOTICE 8 
: field. " I . 
The Boarhead brand of Fertilizer wi l l be handled at the 
same price this year as last year, and on the same plan. Jv 
I do not see any place t o l w r t c r it, ^nd save you and my- CO 
self. I f you do. let it bekTiow and we wi l l act accordingly. O) 
There were seven cars ordered last year. (105 tons) and ( a 
O) 
v»i »a< tvruo mi nnuc <it»vu. 
Someone may ask how came this move to get- up among O) 
(O the farmers'.' It was due to the association. Three years (O 
a) ago the thought came to their minds, why not handle our a) 
own fertilizer and save the middle man's profit'.' We be- (Q 
gall wr i t ing to get it through to the factories for our 
they run out l>ef»re the season was over. 
,1 The' boarhead stood the test in 190S and 1909. by the side 
i T of v rious bra ds used.












Ben Grogan. Joe T. 
Herman^ Diuguid and 
Holland were visitors 
O ) 
• i 
goods. The tirst answer came. "We don't know you." T 
The verv men who ought to hav? l>een known long ago. " 
"The other fellow has worked the ferti l izer trade up and 
we can't give it to fa rmer . " So we wrote the third let- (O 
ter before we got what- pre wanted. They asked us to re- 0 ) 
ler them to our county jadge anil magistrate of our dis-
tr ict. We did so at once. Af ter investigating they sent us 
a man from the factorv tog ivaus the agency and draw up 
contract We asked for the best regard less of price, and (O 
we got Boarhead brand. It is the .best. The farmers can O) 
meet me every Ith Monday at the Farmers & Merchants ( 0 
bank, at Murray. ,<>thpr times b.v either phone. ^ bor la iu* 
M . W E S T , - r A C s ^ T - Co prepared for s p l ^ i n f 
, day of this week. B V i Pre ideal Helps Orphaas. 
Rev. T. M. Mathews wi l l preach ,, , , , . . . 
. 0 . . . . ' ' ' , 111.11 Jr. tls of orphans have been 
next Sunday at the court house , , . . .. , , ' , , „ » . , „ 
, helped by the President of the 
I at 11 o clock m the morning and , , . . u . ., , , , • . industnal and Orpbttn 9 Home at 
at .!o clock in the afternoon. An , , . , . .-, 
• ., .. . , . . . , Macon, ( ia., who wri tes: " H e 
invitation is extended (he genera . , ... . . . . . . . 
public to attend these ken-ices. h , v e u e , i d K l e c l f , c B , t t ' ! r , , n t h l 3 
. - - f - inst i tut ion for nine years. I t 
(ons t ip . t ion cansea lieada.'h", has proved a most rxrel lent medi-
nausea, tlirztnesa, languor, heart * . ,. > . , , 
palt ipation. drast ic , f thys i c s c n e f r stomach. l:var and ktd-
grit e, s icken, 'wmkeuV^lsowels! »ey troubles. We regard it as 
and don't cu/e. Doan's Regulete one of the best medicines on 
art gently and cure constipation. earHi ." i t invigorates all v i ta l 
•J.> cents. Aak j ou r drugg st. n r , l n , t p u r i a e s tbe blood, a id . 
W. S. Sledd & Co. are in the 
new Graham ftulding. 
R. L. Spencer, the well known 
west side stockman, recently 
purchased a very fine young re-
gistered stallion known as "Gen-
eral Gordon." The animal is a 
~ fihe youngster, three years old. 
DOCTOR a n d Mr. Spencer would be glad 
to show him to breeders. 
Advertised Letters. 
A f te r one week the following 
mail wi l l be sent to the Dead 




Dale A Stubb elie!d'( .— » 
Tom Farmer was kicked on the 
Hoarhead Hrand Farf l l l rer 




fo r t the past week. 
While it 13 often impossible In 
prevent an accident, i t is never 
impossible to be p r e p a r e d — i t is 
not beyond any uue's purs.-. In- ^ b y a ^ ' , 'e tas t Saturdav even- i i l R i K - t i * ^ 
{vest 2i_.en> in a bottle of Cham-"' i nK w h j l e assisting in loading a 
u l v o u are car of the animals. He was quite 
bruises and painfully hurt, 
l ike injuries. Sold by all deal-
ers. 
Fraternal Ad-
vance. D. F. Eashum. Spence 
Tattles, Ida Andrews, Miss Het-
tie Hodges. Miss Nannie Jackson. 
MisS Green Searcy. Miss May 
Vaughn. 
A few minutes delay in treat-
mitsome cases of croup, even the 
length.cf t ime i l lakes to go for 
a doctor provos danierous. Tha 
fs» mr > safest way ia to- keep t'hamber-
Iain's Cough R»medv in thehouse 
ImnrntMhl, Aw. t- Si l.tw.I - rwPm . . . , . . ia*. .nHrswT'T*?m>,. t i t " i . i t,,.* " and at tbe tirst maipation 01 Croup 
A.TWMr. >«t. ln, i . A,' J II --a 
Is Painless ar.I Hjnr.lev, as Water, 
digestion, crea'es appetite. To Cannot Inkirc. Relieves Quickly, 
strengthen and build up pale, and Cures Sore Eyes in 
th in, weak children or rundown PEOPLE, HORSES A N D DOGS 
people it li:ia no equal. Best for 
f.male complaints. Only 30c, at "Price 25 Cent* 
\ V.a.|-ST»emt5TI«»0*HL. 
II ..K SHSII>B C • HrlNMtt. Hn 
.ttrram—S, t,UI, t»„ hsd ,. , S l i t thr I-.t 
A look is stifficient at Square J. R. B L A C K 
Deal Fence.—Robertson & Bucy. 
T™ 
M E D I C I N E 
' I K I N N S T T . HO 
give the child a dose. Pleasant 
lo take and always cure!. Sold 
by all dea'eart 
. - . . 
\ ' 
M e m p h i s D i r e c t o r y 
Buckwheat 
wlml of l u i i ' k w l i i n t " ? " CHICAOO, I L t t . - M r . J. 0. 
Becker, of 134 Van Buran Si . , • 
well-known wholviala dry good* 
dealer, alalea aa follow*: 
" I have had catarrh lor mora 
than thirty y.ara. H l>« tried 
avaeythlng on earth and * p . n l 
thousand* of dollar* lor other 
medlclne* and wllh phyalelana, 
without gell ing any laatlng r * . 
llat, and can a ay lo you lhat I 
have found Peruna lh*only r*m* 
ady lhat haa cured m * per-
manently. 
all akktt.1 Ik. UtwM* hlau <••' and rttt. (utu 1 • -i ,.na»yl.la •ulHi* Kit 
T t . t . . a KihitMlMC. ft. MwiLif I V i . r * TV.. 
lr»» C i r a . n . t . la. C»rb.-i... il«>.0,it aia. L1«h, Ul.ua, kta*r. a I,' Wni, fga Oaulafua. 
• o a w a l l F i l m A T r a n a p a r a n c y Co. 
I M n. Main aa.mpto., Tann, 
r l l l M I I 
I 'H C0I*C 
10 M 
1'uUtow.Onion S*U, 1 irU|an.l»,*iJen >eed. 
Ori lan aud Catfaafomltni-a Solkned 
R. S. CRAIG * COMPANY 
wife of catarrh. She alway* knap* 
II In tha houte for an attark of 
Cold, which II Invariably curea l a 
• vary alvorl l i m a . " 
N V A L E N T I N E M I S M E R R Y M O R N 
D a n C u p i d r o a n a n d a r m e d h i m . 
T o r t m p l a K c h a a a of l a d a f o r l o r n . — 
- — - - A a p o r t w h i c h a v a r c h a r m a d h i m 
B E N E R LATE THAN EARLY Sprains Here is Csss Whsrs ths Sage Old 
Proverb Might <*ith Preflt Msve 
Been Revtreed. ' l i f t l lHVO t l l P I I I . " 
" ( t ou t l t i l i n g she don ' t . T h r v 
aren' t fit e»t«ifT fo r anyone to e s t , " 
declared Rts l IM- went INK K i n t o 
tho wi t t ing room w i t h tlx* Hjr l i f -
B u t r s c i M e t a — h « shot h e r s s n d y o n . 
E c o n o m y d i s d a i n i n g . 
U n t i l s u c c e s s d e p e n d e d o n 
O n e Ut i le s h a f t r e m a i n i n g , 
Ther* is u certain young Broad 
street broker whose recent Mad experi-
ence In endeavoring to pul l the wool 
over hie wife's eyes ha* led him to de-
clare "never again." 
Now. i t l» the b r o k e r * custom to 
take a b:30 suburban train, thus en-
abling him to reach his home In West 
cbester In ample t ime for thc early 
dinner that both he and bis wife l ike. 
The other day he M L Meeting an 
old college mate he yielded to the I at-
ter's entreaties for an evening la town 
The next step was, of course, to tels* 
graph the wife, which be did In these 
terms: "Unavoidably detained. Missed 
the 5:30. Home later " 
When hubby Anally did show up, he 
observed an expression on the coun-
tenance of bin spouse that argued fai l 
ure of his l i t t le fib. 
"What 's the trouble," dear?" he 
asked, w i th an affected nonchalance. 
Wi thout a-word the wife handed h im 
the telegraph slip. Indicat ing wi th her 
forefinger the words: » 
"Received at 4:45." — LlppJncott's 
Magazine. 
W i t h n a u g h t y sKi l l a p l a n h e w r o u g h t 
Y e w h i l e 7 t h e i r f o o t s t e p s t r a i l i n g -
H e r o u n d e d u p y e g a m e h e s o u g h t ~ 
B e s i d e y o u r g a r d e n p a l i n g , V O T E R S ' 0 W Sloan'* Liniment I* the b u t , 
remedy fur aprain* and bruiiar*. 
I t quiet* the pain at om,-, and 
can be applied to the tradcrrat 
p u t without hur l ing becauae it 
doein't need to be rubbed — nil 
vou have to do ia to lay It on 
l ightly. I t ia a powerful prepa-
ration and penetrate* inatantly — 
relieve* any inflammation and con-
gestion, and reduce* the sweiimg. 
Here's the Proof. 
Mr. L. R o l a n d , Hi.hop ol .Vnn-
ton. I'a. a a y a : — " O n tha 7th of 
Ihia prrwnt month, aa I waa leaving 
I h e b u i l d i n g a t n o o n f o r IUIKH. I 
alippetl and I ' l l , aprjinlng my wriat. 
I returned in the alterluion, and at 
foul oYlotk 1 could not hold a pen. 
ell in my hand. I returned home 
later and purchased a bottle ot 
T h a n , a a y o u b l u a h t n g o p a d y a d o o r , 
( G o o d l u c K . y a p a t h w a a n a r r o w ! ) 
H a s p t t t a d a a v a n h a a r t a a n d m o r a 
U p o n l h a t a t n g l a a r r o w I 
The Work lngmen Wh< 
r ich and Hla Pr len 
Barona, Have 
to Sympa 
I W o r r Ike 1»«* <•!<•<• 
r*-|H'ati'dly pointed uu 
.ending lx»Diorrata to 
the tar i f f b r r rduced. 
-ao major i ty , control! 
A ldr t rh In t h " tn to r t f 1 
lar l f f barona. would m 
IS. but Incrcaae I t . 
The worki fmtnan « 
the Aldr l t h Tuf t U r i f 
th^ cost of l iv ing shot 
thla amine a dupl ies! 
VOICE OF EXPERIENCE Sloan's 
Liniment 
grinjQLtl 
c lothes - fo r which he 
year. The 1»10 rait » 
zr more. The best sul 
to-day Is not of as go<: 
ane he boSKht for 1-15 
l l l gh tar i f f makes 1 
penses. High l i v ing < 
the purchasing power 
man's dollar. His pa 
not purchase as much 
s year ago. But he 
•slave. He is the slave 
Taft tarifT 
The work lngman w l 
A'dr ich control tar i f f r 
Hx the clot eh of the 
more f i rmly about his 
the necks of his wi fe 
Docs a poor man wh 
r ich deserve much ay 
Thc Aldr ich Taf t tar 
the cost of l iv ing and i 
chasing power of thi 
'dottar, but not the nu 
he earns. ^ 
The worVfngmah Ts 
slave, but a tar i f f sla'vt 
,y voted to increase hii 
by support of A ldr ich 
booter tar i f f barons a 
rea&onablv <'X_poctJhlsj 
l im by Inci'-as-lng . 
and u*e<l it five or six times before 
I wrnt to bed, and the nc*t day f 
was able to go to woik and use my 
band as usual." 
Sloan's L i n i m e n t 
is an excellent anti-
septic and g e r m 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k i l ler— heals cuts, 
bum*, wounds and 
J f f i e H w E e contusions, and wil l 
draw the p o i s o n 
I j C ® I f rom st in^ of poi-
I I serious insects. 
25c., 60c. end $1.00 
"Excuse me. gents, would yon mind 
givin ' a dime t o er poor fel ler wot was 
shot in der war?" 
"Where were you shotT' 
" I n der spinal column, s i r ! " 




^ D a y ^ 
Practical Chr is t ian i ty . 
"On behalf of the sewing circle of 
this church." said the pastor at the 
conclusion of the morning service. " I 
desire to thank the congregation for 
67 buttons placed in the contr ibut ion 
box dur ing the past month. I f now 
the phi lanthropical ly incl ined donors 
o f these objects , w i l l put a half-dozen 
undershir ts and three pairs of other 
s t r i c t l y secular garments on the plate 
next Sunday morning, so that we may-
have something to sew those buttons 
on. we shal l be addi t ional ly grateful . " 
—Harper 's Weekly. 
The Anhy of 
Constipation 
Is Growia* Smaller Evary Day. 
CARTER'S L ITTLE ^ ^ t t f c k 
LIVER PILLS arc j J & m I 
I K E many anotner or our 
Christ ian customs and ob 
servances. - our "Fest iva l 
of Love," which we cele-
brate on February 14, orig-
inally was a heathen fes 
Teamster's Punishment Earned. 
Apparent ly i t pays not to be cruel 
to horse6 out i n Chicago. A teamster 
who admit ted abandoning his horses 
l a t a * * hour* on a storfhy ifay 
was fined $50 by a magistrate The 
humane society prosecuted the case 
vigorously and promised to report the 
matter to the dr iver 's employers. Pre-
sumably he w i l l lose his job, as he 
was unable to pay the fine and w i l l 
have to serve a j a i l term. 
CARTERS 
• I T T L C 
| IV ER 
• PILLS. 
Journal. 
"B ig Jest" in the 
Th«- ble jest fcim 
Yarn, before hctag W 
lo protect American s 
taxed bv the pound-to 
American spioner for 
raw wool. But suppos 
vara is mostly- cotton 
notice the cotton at all 
r-an spinner who puts 
rarn is "compensated" 
he tiFes just as If i t 'a 
protected as wool. T 
raav mak*» some man a 
that, w i l l cost an unr 
IsMr-.m^o nver-prntcrtcd 
.ts process«'s on the f 
t i l wool. But It can't 
rold and damp. Ind* 
'made whol ly or In 
whacks away every )< 
iocal —Jkeallh—WchJ 
['h,ild. l a Everybody's. 
SHALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SM A U PK1CX 
GENUINE miut brar sagnaturr: 
GET POWER. 
The Supply Comes From Food. 
If we get power f r om food, why not 
s t r ive to get a l l the power we can. 
Tha t is only possible by use 'of ski l l -
f u l l y selected food that exactly fits 
the requirements of the body 
• Poor "fuel makes a poor are, atfd a 
T^or fire is not a good steam producer. 
" F r o m not know jng bow t o seleqf the 
r i g h t food to fit my needs. I suffered 
gr ievously for a long t ime f rom stom-
ach t roubles," wr i tes a lady f rom a 
l i t t l e t own in Missour i 
" I t seemed as If I would -never be 
able to find out the sort of food that 
was best for |me. Hardly- anyth ing 
•hat I could eat would stay on my stom-
ach. Every a t tempt gave me heart-
L u r a And filled my sfotnaeb w i th gas. 
I got th inner and th inner un t i l I l i t -
era l ly became a l i v ing skeleton and in 
t i n e was cojppellod to keep to my bed 
A few months ago I was" persuaded 
to t ry Grape-Nuts food, and it had such 
good effect f rom the very beginning 
that h*Ve kept up i ts use ever since 
I was surpr ised at the ease w i th which 
1 digested i L I t proved to be jus t what 
I needed. 
" A l l my unpleasant symptoms, the 
heart bum, the inf lated reeling which 
gave me Such pain disappeared M y 
weight gradual ly increased f rom 9S 
to 116 IbSf. my figure rounded eut. my 
strength came back, and I am now-
able to do my housework and enjoy it. 
Grnp^N'uts did i t . " ~ 
A ten-day a' t r i a l -wiU -ehow anyone 
some Tacts about food 
lx>ok in pkgs. for th* * j i t t l e book. The 
Road to Wel tv i l le " There's a Reason. 
Feathers , T a l l o w . B t t i w U , Clnaeni, Golden Seal. (\t.!o« Rev- , M ar Apple, WildGtncer. ate. W« «re dealers; «*Ub <Md la t8i6—"0»ar Sa'f• cwt«ry —and can do belter for jru tfc4i er commiMlaa warĉ nr'.t. Rrfr-W^ any B« k in loa'«vtfla. Writ• for vmk\w ana 
Usl end tag*. 
Sabel A Sons, 
779 I . Barta* St LOUISVILLE. gT. Stronger Measurt 
Secretary Wi lson of 
•d agr icul ture makes ai 
OP the A ldr ich tar i f f ii 
-<5me of our present t 
more to h igh l i v ing t i 
ws t of l iving.. I t w i l l 
that Americans claim, 
right." tbe opportunity 
They natural ly gruiul 
right Is in f r inged: bu' 
•ioiaething more than 
hey can make the rig 
-web imposit ions ss th 
r ich tar i f f 
lo *M»nre (*rm> lUlr to 111 
>.l»ral I ulnr ind Keaat>. Su>p» its WMtn 
rxit. *nd iwstuwlv i fmevn lundrvS I t not i 
D>*. • Rrfuve- all ftabsiitntrv $> o am] * < 
BoitJen \>f Mail oi at 1>iincise C Q C t 
S«jd ioc la r re samrh* M t k l l l L E 
Philo liar Spec Co. Krwaik. K | . f . 1 A 
DEFIANCE STARCH 
For Asthma, Bronchit is and 
a l l T h r o a t T r o u b l e s T a k e 
Noticed A 
Assuming that the ti 
.nfluence whatever i n 
ncrease in prices ahd 
.'ost of l v lng is du£ en 
rreased supply o f golt 
<erved any increase In 
W C U R E ^ 
M I U T nt 
ThereMbaa quicV aai ia certain. I 
Pb-nv.nl to lake and guaranteed I 
absolutely tree from opiates* 
"""Republican "SptW^TSTTl 
the new tar i f f are not 
attention f rom p*Mjple 
r l v l r g a fa i t t r ia l to a 
*ntft AUr t f b ' s e w si 
acf was pawed 13 year 
\ 
1 W w o s t 
I " COIMC 
Yo AC 
VOTERS'OWN FAULT FALLACY 0F SHIP SUBSID> 
• V T H E I R O W N ACT T H e Y BE 
C A M E T A R I F F S L A V E S . 
Th« Work ingmen Who Voted for Aid 
rich and His Friends, the Tar i f f 
Barons, Have No R ight 
to Sympathy. 
Befo re t he 1908 e lec t ion t h e - j o u r n a l 
repea ted ly po in ted out t h a t on l y hy 
t end ing Democra t s t o congress w o u l d 
the t a r i f f he reduced, atnce a Republ i -
can m a j o r i t y , con t ro l l ed hy- Senato r 
A Id r i c h h i t h e i n t e r c s t s o f the eas te rn 
t a r i f f ba rons , w o u l d not l owe r the tar-
i f f . b u t lucreaae I t . 
T h e w o r k i n g m a n who doubts t h a t 
the A l d r i c h T a f t t a r i f f has Increased 
the cost o f l i v i n g should t r y t o buy 
t f r l j s p r i n g a d j jpJ jca ie of the su i t o f 
c lothes far w h i c h he pa id |1S fcrst 
year, f i e l t l O M t t " H i com h i m JL'O 
j r more . T h e best su i t he buys f o r $20 
to-day Is not of as good q u a l i t y as tbe 
una he boaght fo r $-15 a year ago. 
H i g h t a r i f f makes h i g h l i v i n g ex 
pensea. H i g h l i v i n g expenses reduce 
the p u r c h a s i n g power of t h e w o r k i n g 
man 's do l l a r . H i s pay t h i s year w i l l 
not purchase as m u c h as i t purchased 
a year ago. Hut he is not a wage 
- lave. He Is the s lave o f Ihe A l d r i c h 
T a f t t a r i f f 
T h e w o r k l n g m a n who voted to he lp 
A ' d r i c h c o n t r o l t a r i f f rev is ion , vo ted to 
f ix t he c l u t c h of the t a r i f f s t r a n g l e r 
more f i r m l y abou t b is o w n neck and 
the necks o f h is w i f e and ch i l d ren . 
Does a poor m a n w h o voted, f o r Aid-
r i c h deserve m u c h s y m p a t h y ? 
T h e A l d r i c h T a f t t a r i f f has Increased 
the cost of l i v i n g and reduced the pu r 
r h a s i n g p o w e r o f t he w o r k i n g m a n ' s 
'doHar, b u t no t the n u m b e r of do l l a r s 
he earns. 
T h e w o r k i n g m a i f ~ I s n o t a w a g e 
slave, but a t a r i f f s lave. H e de l ibera te-
.y vo ted t o inc rease h is l i v i n g expenses 
hy suppor t of A l d r i c h and h is f ree-
hooter t a r i f f barons and b«' cannot 
reasonab ly eaaect fry1" 
Journal . " 
Arguments Put Forward by Adher 
. . ents of L i t t le Avail, wi th the 
Thfnking Man. 
Mr. H u m p h r e y , who f a t h e r s the >,hi| 
l;ubMidy b i l l l u congress, los«* no oy 
port u n i t y l o push the measure a long 
C o n c e r n i n g the nmTl subs idy l aw o 
1H!»1, w h i c h now pays f i rs t -c lass uhlpt 
(ove r KiOOO tons and 20 kno ts speed 
f o u r d o l l a r s a m i l e , he says: 
" T h i s l aw Is respons ib le fo r e v e n 
A m e r i c a n vesse l on the A t l a n l i e ocean 
and If re j i ea l cd wou ld cau. • t he A m e r 
lean f lag to d isappear f r o m the 
w i t h i n s i x t y days . " 
- Aye , a n d i f w*e a d m i t t h a t , wha 
t hen? A r e t h e r e more sh ips now be-
cause o f St.. and are f r e i g h t r a t e j 
cheaper? W o u l d t he re be f e w e r shlpt 
I f i t . were repealed, and w o u l d f r e l gh ' 
r a l e s be h i g h e r ? f l y no means. W« 
are a prac tic a l people*, and such a r g u 
o»ents a re not eonv ihe ing r 
On t h e Other hand. M r H u u i p l i n - j 
makes no m e n t i o n of t he fac t , w h i r l 
has n e v e r been den ied, tha t i f the 
t a r i f f and r e g i s t r y r es t r i c t i ons were r ^ 
m o v e d the A m e r i c a n merchan t marine 
w o u l d be l i k e l y t o g r o w so r a p i d l y tha 
sh ip subs idy wou ld never be beard o 
.-jgain, and t he A m e r i c a n flag wou ld flj 
in e v e r y po r t In t he w o r l d . 
Hut . Mr . H u m p h r e y po in t s ou t . h i t 
h i l l w i l l encou rage the b u i l d i n g of new 
sh ips (at e x t o r t i o n a t e u l r l f f ra tes , o 
c o u r s e ) , because not a sh ip now r u n 
n ing^ can t a k e advan tage of i t s p r o v i 
s ions. Hut h o w m a n y new sh ips do w< 
ge t f o r o u r l a r g e expend i t u re , and a f t e i 
w e have thexu. w h a t p r a c t i c a l . gooc 
w i l l t hey do us? T h e n u m b e r of shlpt 
in c o m m i s s i o n Is g o v e r n e d by the 
a m o u n t o f c a r r y i n g to be done, and the 
sh ipper w i l l g a i n n o t h i n g f r o m the n e * 
sh ips t h a t t h e subs idy peop le ask b i n 
t o s u p p o r t . — I n d i a n a p o l i s News. 
USE IT IN 
ADVERTISING 
Una Schmidt of Dudley, T n . , 
Writei • Letter About Cirdul 
H»*ing Helped Her. 
Dudley, T»'».—"You m a r u.e thla 
tetter In your a t l r . r l l s l n * . If r « u l ike," 
• r i les Mr * . L e u * B< tuulilt (if tb l * 
plac*. 
"A f *w year* *co, I (uttered every 
month, I t u relieved r ight * « * / . 
"C*rdu l haw surely dune me a l i g h t 
of good I t brought me back my 
health I * m n o * strong and * * l l , 
and f * * l better than la years, sad a n ' 
doing al l my houa*«ork ." 
Kre ry wonias need* a tonic, to l a k a 
when *he feel* blue, miserable, sick, 
weak, under Ihe weather. 
The tonic to take at *uch a t l m * I * 
Cardul, t h * w o m i n ' * tonic. 
( ' • rdu l Is also a medicine. 
For pain and discomfort, du* to fe-
male a i lment* , no mvdlclno I * so good 
*s t 'ardul. 
The main Ingredients of f 'urdul a r * 
Imported direct f rom Kurope, especial-
ly for th l * one woinun'a medicine and 
tonic, and are not for aalu a l ordinary 
drug store*. 
t 'ardul acta specifically on the wom-
anly organs, preventing unnecessary 
palp and building up womanly 
strength 
T r y It for your trouble*. 
I t wi l l certainly help yeu 
HE KNEW HER 
Psopla M u l l s * th* Danger 
Aa * « Indication a f the fnrc* nf the 
crusmit m i l ium luberculual*. tha Ma-
tiunul A u m U U l u lor Ihe Mtutfp and 
Preseat lea of Tub.rculoala, In * bul l* 
t in la . ued recently point a te the tact 
M?at wh i le 1 U . per eel i t of the e i 
pendlture* for tuberculosis In l»e» 
were m a d * front publle rcources , ap 
ptupt lu l lon. wade for I I 1 I I Indicate 
thai over 76 per cent of tke money 
l o be a pent thla year wi l l he f rom fed 
eral. abate, city and caunly funds In 
mull, out of the I I , l i e , S H I r>e apeni for 
the prevention sad trantsieat of tu 
bereuloela. H . M a . l & o . r i eaa spent 
frvtn public menvy, and | ; i , * l7 ,»7l 47 
frotn f u n d * volustar l l r contributed 
Fur the carrying on ef * t * t e , federal 
and municipal tuberculosis .work In 
m l ) , over I M o e . t e e has been appro, 
pt lu ted Of this sunt, Ihe atste Icgla 
la turea have granted l l . l i n . t s u , the 
mun ic ipa l and toitnly bodies, I i.«7r,, 
&Ao and Ihe federal g o v e r n m e n t . | l , 
004,000 
An Cspf*dsd T h * e r y . 
."Do you be l ieve there Is A n y t h i n g 
I s nn n i s i sugges t ion?" 
" N o t a t h i n g " 
11 t o u t > n u t h i n k It I . j ioaalble ir 
one person keeps h la m i n d ateadUy 
lined on a c e r t a i n t h i n g w h i c h he 
wishes ano the r to d o t h a t t h e o t h e r 
w i l l Is* In f luenced so Ibu t he w i l l 
eventually do I t ? " 
"No. | don ' t be l ieve i n the theory 
at a l l I 've been w i s h i n g tor a week 
that you 'd pay ine what you o w e me 
without m a k i n g It necessary fo r me 
to usk yeu fo r I t . "— I tunduy Magaz ine 
of t he C leve land Lende r . 
S-ltlc 
ZH>otm 
I f you had positive proof that a ccrtain rcmcdv for 
female i l ls had made many remarkable cures, would you 
not feel l ike t r y ing i t ? 
I f (h i r ing the last th i r ty years we have not succeeded i a 
conv inc ing every fair-minded woman that L y d i a E* Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou-
sands of women of the i l ls peculiar to their sex, then we 
long for an opportuni ty to do so by direct correspondence. 
Meanwhi le read the fo l lowing letters wh ich we guarantee 
to be genuine and t ruthfu l . 
Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
Hudson, Ohio.—441 suffered for a long t ime from a weakness. 
Inflammation, dreadful paluN euii i mouth nnd suppression. I 
had been doctoring and receiving onlv temporary relief, when ft 
friend advised me to take Lvdla K. IMnJdnm's Vegetal^e Com-
Bund. I did so. nud wrote to you for advice. I have f iHthful I f (lowed your direction* and now, after takinjr onlv five bottles 
of the Vegetable C'oinpouud, I have every reason to believe I am 
iM-srftiitw tt r»H*«t hy •*! i-nrtamwt rnnij11 ten nt th* 
j lni|i.i'»a I l'i In* af INr l -gaUrhlnfi T«ll»*. W l u n th t t 1 t i i tw ta l'iH.ii«s»| f rn i Iwtve » rumMta* «nuri4 or Hn~ 
put" t l«-«l<»lf. »fxl Wh*"t It H entirely VU*>4. lJe*f. 
•* bt I I I* e-snilt. A/t'l Wll*a» tbe UiflnrtitiialM.t. ra-. tm I ills « lie r. uif.»} Ut Ha t.'.f't, ,1 r.1,̂ 1-
|r kit IndtinMl fiMHllll'1-1 l< the iritllW* «irf»»4J. win Kit* Or* iiufi-lf-l Hollar* far ur r***' r»r I*"i»'ii a* I' KIMMJ fry r»ta/rhl ttS 'ItrimK !>•• ri;rr»| l/y Hail a ( a'arrh (W K<̂»ir»r» rlrrulara. f«* V i t Jlt-NKV A CO.. lolexto. O. 
Imkv JIa.ii >ai»U|r I'llla tor o It I pit loo. 
" B i g J e s t " In t h e W o o t T a r i f f . 
Th«- l . lg jest ' begins \si'h yarn 
Yarn, before being taxed by Its value 
t o p ro tec t A m e r i c a n spinners. Is f i r s t 
taxed bV the p o u n d - t o compensate th*1 
A m e r i c a n sp inner f o r the d u t y put on 
r a w woo l Hut suppose a pound of 
y a r n Is mos t l y - co t t on? K refuses to 
no t i ce t b e c o t t o n at a l l . So t he A m e r i 
r a n sp inne r w h o pu ts co t t on i n h i s 
earn is " c o m p e n s a t e d " as to the co t t on 
he tiFes Jus t as t f i t we re woo l . I t Is 
p ro tec ted wool . T h i s m i xed y a r e 
may make some m a n a su i t of c lothe.* 
tha t , w i l l cost a n unreasonab le price 
t ieenn*e Qver -p rn tcc tcd u p t h r o u g h a l l 
i ts processes on t he Act ion tha t i t is 
a l l woo l . I t u t I t can' t keep out t he 
ro ld and damp. Indeed, the phrase 
'made w h o l l y o r In par t o f w o o l " 
« b a c k s away eve ry year at the na-
i ooa l hea l th , -^ fa lchard W a s h b u r n 
L'hi ld. In Kv t r ) Lody s. 
4 t ' 
S t r o n g e r Measures Needed. 
Secre ta ry W i l s o n o f the d e p a r t m e n t 
•>f a g r i c u l t u r e makes an Ingenious p lea 
;o r t he A l d r i c h t a r i f f i n d e c l a r i n g that 
-<5me of o u r p resent t roub les a re due 
more t o h i g h l i v i n g t h a n to the h i g h 
x»st o f l i v ing . . I t w i l l not be den ied 
that A m e r i c a n s c l a i m , as an i nhe ren t 
- i gb t . " t he o p p o r t u n i t y t o l i v e - w e l l . 
They n a t u r a l l y g r u m b l e when t h i s 
r igh t Is i n f r i n g e d ; bu t they must do 
some th ing more t h a n g r u m b l e be fo re 
hey can m a k e the r i gh t good aga ins t 
neb Impos i t i ons as thtose o f t he A id -
r i ch t a r i f f 
No t i ced A n y ? 
A s s u m i n g that t he t a r i f f has had no 
•nf luence wha teve r in. occas ion ing the 
ncrease i n pr ices and that the h ighe r 
ros t of K i n g is du£ e n t i r e l y t o t h e j n -
r reased supp ly o f go ld, have you oh-
«erred any increase In you r supp l y? 
— K P j M i w i r u n 
fh« new t a r i f f a re not r e c e i v i n g c lose 
a t t en t i on f r o m people w h o hav«« b*-on 
f i r i n g n ( s l y t r i a l t o n t a r i f f a lmos t as-
lhat! A W t i r h ' s e r e r ?»inee t h e IHng leT 
acf was p a w e d 13 years ago-
Danger i n S team-Ro l le r Process. 
A s t a t e m e n t f r o m t h e W h i t e i l o u s i 
o n the n e w l y a r r a n g e d p a r t y h a r m o n j 
In t he house 'declares that " a furthe» 
agreement was fo reshadowed tha 
t i a t e U 
t ime. , t o w h i c h a l l e lec ted as Re.jMil>li 
cans shoUTd be tovited. t o t a k e u p th« 
v a r i o u s measures recommend*»d by th« 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n as pe r f o rmances cf 
p a r t y pledges.** I n w h a t c lass doei 
M r T a f t p lace h is na t i o f i a l co rpo ra 
t i o n s measure? Oppos i t i on to I t »f; 
s t r p n g i n t he house. Is IX to be made 
a tes t o f p a r t y r e g u l a r i t y and a l l whe 
opi»ose i t d e c l a r e d i nsu rgen t s a n d , s h u 
out f r o m p r e s i d e n t i a l pa t ronage? The 
s team- ro l l e r process i n l e g i s l a t i o n bat 
i t s d r a w b a c k s — 
She—I t ' s t h r e e o 'c lock . I ' m g o i n g 
to m y d ressmaker . I shan ' t be m o r e 
than a qua r t e r o f a n hour . 
l i e — A l l r i g h t ; d o n ' t f o r g e t w e a r e 
d i n i n g p u F a t e i g h t "o 'c lock. 
RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS 
had eczema on m y h a n d s f o r t e n 
years . I hxul t h r e e good doc to rs b u t 
none o f t be in d i d a n y good. I t h e n 
. used one box o f C u t l c u r a O i n t m e n t 
| and th ree bo t t l es o f C u t i c u r a Reso l ven t 
S and was c o m p l e t e l y cured . M y hands 
we re r a w a l l ove r , i ns ide a n d ou t , and 
t he eczema waa s p r e a d i n g a l l ove r m y 
, body and l i m b s . Be fo re I h a d used one 
bo t t l e , t o g e t h e r w i t h t he C u t i c u r a 
O i n t m e n t , ray sores w e r e n e a r l y 
healed ove r , a n d by t he t i m e 1 had 
used t he t h i r d bo t t l e , I w a s e n U r e l y 
we l l . T o a n y one w h o has any s k i n 
o r b lood disease I w o u l d h o n e s t l y ad-
v ise t h e m t o f o o l w i t h n o t h i n g else, 
b u t to get C u t l c u r a a n d ge t w e l l . M y 
hands have neve r g i v e n me the least 
b i t of t r o u b l e up f o n o w . 
" M y d a u g h t e r ' s hands t h i s s u m m e r 
: became p e r f e c t l y r a w w i t h e c z t m a . 
i She cou ld ge t n o t h i n g t h a t w o u l d do 
t h e m a n y good u n t i l she t r i e d Cut i -
cura. She used C u U c u r a Reso l ven t 
and C u t i c u r a O i n t m e n t a n d i n t w o 
| weeks they w e r e e n t i r e l y cured . I 
: L i ive S i f i d C u t i c u r a f o r o t h e r m e m b e r s 
o f m y taxni ly a n d i t a l w a y s p r o v e d suc-
cessfu l . M r s M E . Fa I In . Speers 
P e r r y , Va.. Oc t . 1*09." 
For S h a m e , M r . S t a g g e r s . 
I ' O u r sp lend id c-ook le f t t o day and I 
had to take her p lace," said Mrs. Stag 
I gers. "t hope I sha l l be successfu l i n 
i m i t a t i n g her . " 
" I c e r t a i n l y hope you w i l l be sue 
cessful In f o l l o w i n g i n her foots teps, 
sugges t i ve ly r e m a r k e d o ld m a n Stag 
gers as be chewed on a crisp boi led 
potato 
Free t o Our Readers. 
, Murine I I ^ h h i V r 0 „ ChH-a- I 
i c-«. f>.r 4\ pag4 lilur-trat.-'J K y llook Kr- ••. Writs nil about Your Kye TroubN- and 
| ths-y wi'l advl»t- as to the l'rop»-r Appll-
j t^ltrjti ot the Murine Ky<t Ilem'-dU* tn I 1 Vour Special c*aw. Your I^ruggmt will 
t II yoti tliat Murine IMli-ves ««re K y u . J 
K'r-ngth- tin \V- tk Ky-«». l»«Mnn't Bmart, | 
S-H.tli.n Kye I'aln. and awdl* f»r fiSc. Try 
I t in Yo«*r K y n- and in HiWy'H Eyes for j 
ikaly Ey i i i Jn and CranuUiion. 
a well woman. I jfl vo you full i>ermlsslon to use my testimonial.'* 
— M m . Lena Carmoclno, I ludson, Ohio. 11. F . U , No. 7. 
Ht. Re f fU Palls, N. Y . - " T w « years a^o T waa 
so bad that K had to take to my bed every month, 
and I t would last from two to three weeks* I 
wrote to you for advice and took Lydia E. P ink -
ham's Vegetable Compound tn dry form. I am 
bapny to uiy t h a t I am CUTIMI, thanks to your 
medicine and good ad vic e. You may use my 
Iett4»r for the good i*f others." — Mrs. J* i t 
I lreyerc, HL Itejfis Falls, Y . 
There is absolutely no doubt about the 
abi l i ty of this grand o ld remedy, made from 
Jthe roots and herbs of our fields, to cure 
female diseases. W e possess volumes of proof .of th is fact, 
enough to convince the most skeptical. 
For 3 0 years Lydla E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard rrmedy for 
female Ills. No sick woman does Justice to 
herself who wi l l not try tbls famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from r " " " 
has thousands of cures to 
Mrs. Pink ham Invites all siek women 
to write her for advice. she has 
thousands to health free of charge. 
Addrca* Mrs. P inkham, Lynn, Muss, 
I n Bad Shape. 
T h e M i s s u s — J i m , you ' ve be^n d r i n k -
i n g a g a i n ! 
T h e M l s f e r — M a b e l , m ' dear , I can 
no t t e l l a l i e — I — 
T h e Missus—Goodness ' T h e n y o u 
mus t be worse t b a n I t hough t . Go to 
bed in t be o the r room. 
W e d d i n g I n v i t a t i o n s 
Announcemen ts , c a l l i n g cards a n d 
a l l copper and st«.el p la te e n g r a v i n g s | 
f o r s o c i a l a n d business purposes Tn ! 
c o r r e c t s t y l es are made a t S. C. T o o f 
& Co.. 18 22 N o r t h Second Str .-et , 
j- M e m p t t a : TSnn. W r f f e TOr s t y l e sheet i 
' and m e n t i o n t h i s paper. 
I Qui te a P rov ide r . 
j "Does y o u r son he lp keep t he house 
l a f o o d ? " 
" V e s ; h e rr tnTnmaJly has t h m i f f T - : 
c o o k i n g f o r h i m . " — D e t r o i t T i m e s . — 
"Ju f i t t he Oh io . 
A care less r e a d i n g of tha t p o r t i o n o 
P res iden t T a i l ' s message w h i c h r e 
le tes to w a t e r w a y s m i g h t g i ve t he i m 
I ' f r - v l f i t i t h a t h** arlvr^cated the»TTTime 
d i a te t^cimplet ion o f t b e n ine- foot p ro 
j e c t o n t he Oh io , t he e igh t - foo t St . 
laouis-CaUc p ro j ec t , and t he s ix- foo 
uppe r Misse*sip*pl p ro jec t . 
( lUw^r s c r u t i n y : h o w e v e r , w o u l d r e 
vea l the fac t tha t the I m p r o v e m e n t o 
b i s be loved O h i o is t h e o n l y one o f t h t 
t h r e e whose c l a i m s are u rged on th t 
consc r i p t f a t h e r s at W a s h i n g t o n . The 
t w o o t h e r schemes are o n l y • a m o m 
those p r e s e n t " w i t h i n the sweep c f the 
execu t i ve m ind .—St Ia>uis Repub l i c . 
W h a t t he Doc to r D id . 
» G n s t a v e - l i l y a t t has a l i t t l e daugh-
ter w h o hasn' t been w e l l r ecen t l y . T h e 
o t h e r day a p h y s i c i a n was ca l l ed to 
the I ' l l y a t t h o m e t o £ee he r He ex-
| a m i n c d t h e c h i l d w i t h t h e a id of a 
I stetboscojH». W h e n he r f a t h e r came 
home t h a t e v e n i n g he asked w h a t the 
. d o c t o r had said. r . 
I • N o t h i n ." r ep l i ed t he l i t t l e g i r l 
W h a t d i d he d o ? " a s k e d M r . I ' U 
y a t t 
" H e jus t t e lephoned m e a l l over , 
; w a s t be ch i l d ' s reply.—nDenver POSL. 
F o r Colds and Gr ipp—Capud ine . 
The Is**t'T*friedy for CSripp an<i Colds Is Htrkft* Carotin- Relievt a ir.- n ! In* and f.-Verlshftes«e Cure® f*.̂  mid-Hwrnrlm j a'no It's Uqtild-liff«:« i!Dir.«:tliat(-lj'-10, : 25 and 50c at Drus; Stores. 
SGHIRMER'S 
HOUSEHOLD SERIES OF MUSIC BOOKS 
N E W M U S I C B O O K S " r i f t y »oiunt.., vor»t ®o<j i tm™-
mental. ea*-h aU.ut ><o »t- . i j.rtt.t hu j - rtor (,»prr. Half • m i l l i on 001.1M 
j o l d In a l t mon ths . #,,r rum ul «-*.*• eat as u fn r . 
PRICE 6 0 CENTS PER V O L U M E POST PAID 
L A T E S T A D D I T I O N S 
Modern Song Favorites The Piano Galaxy 
V..U I ats l I I l i !«»w e '^re 
VOL. 1. rioiulti i iMr Z& tdt i i r i ia x m / s by 
aurta diBi;«isWs a- C.-w* d/Krtm 
G*U*d. flUrdtlei 1i*m•!,. Sn,m. 'amur-
f t StrtUxki Tk /.tr, 
VOL. I I . c«rtitatiuni£ 2 (a tor lw Kinf* by 
Much r.mjsoM-r-. aw; Hrk*'nd..tr^^r*. 
C'fgk, li.tt * Mftirr, .\tt* Ham. 
SmUrvam. Temf^. M'i/M, r." 
Gems of Sacred Song 
l i i rb .s r low voir*. m 
Containing- S3 c-e.*-».raUNl ~.r>ea br «tu-b 
fktontC t'omp.a#r>i *» : y t m l . n n . - d 
Sstdifw. Smn. ' Pmrirr. 
. ktu.Ltts-Li&lnki^ jd'ifmm, t' . ... 
Operatic Album. 
A ou! - ." . t iofapfr j t io rar.tAa.aa and trah-
srn»«l^ri. 
t t»U I. roMiUBiff 11 f»tont« Martha. Tr..wa«<Tr.Wtn TH1.EobraiianUiri. I.tu-ia I'nntaiti. Kftau l«m C. Krtirhieii. Kni IMiroitt VOL II nrartatli'.p* :i fa»«,rrr**»p*r»*: f 01 Kaaat ( irmm. sniuitnl 
Niimm l » t i > f i » . Aula, 
"'''— 
G. SCHIRMER, NEW YORK 
THE LARGEST MUSIC PUBLISHERS IH THE WORLD. EST. I S O 
N o t h i n g endures bu t t he e t e r n a l 
commonp lace ; ' and i f one depar ts f r o m 
t h a t i t is t o r u n t he most pe r i l ous 
r i s ks .—Char l es W a g n e r . 
AND USE ORUBS. M D HOW TO CURE THEM 
CM R KEW BOOK TELLS AT T. ABOUT IT. 8£XT ft. A LED. FSCL ADUliESS 
L o v e d to Dea th . 
" D i d you eve r k n o w a g i r l t o d ie 
fo r l o v e ? " _ 
" Y e s " 
" l> id she j u s t f ade . a w a y . and d ie 
because some m a n deser ted h e r ? " 
j " N o ; she j u s t took i n w a s h i n g and 
j w o r k e d herse l f t o dea th becau>« the 
m a n she loved m a r r i e d h e r " 
W a y o f Escape f o r T r u s t . 
T b e o n l y f ea r w e have about t he an 
nouncemen t t h a t T a f t has o rde red the 
p rosecu t i on o f t h e beef t r u s t is t h a t t 
m a y be f o l l o w e d *n a week o r so b? 
the announcem- 'n t t h a t t he beef t r u s 
Is aga in e n t i t l e d to fiinnltY f a r ac 
k n o w l e d g i n g t h a t I t Is a t r u s t Re 
m e m b e r J u d g > H u m p h r e y ' s Immun i t y 
ba th? 
IOMO OutDlm r-tnrd nuwy it it taili t.» c.KO\K>klBi:*itirr isuc cachbus. Sc. 
Y o u n g ' m a n . d o n ' t m a r r y a p a r l o r or-
n a m e n t un less y o u can a f f o r d t o h i r e a 
cook. 
WHFN Y O r K f IIOARSF scant.tt W Va rr couKhlinr »it»fiVW «'hrt rsMj-**- aa 
f»*aKJO^vl •w-at^A-ojJ tak^ Aliens t.m-j M-»na. h>M br »11 d v Sk' . Jfc- »nj |] an N1:: ,.'i. 
Few men put of f u n t i l t o -mor row 
the meanness t b e y can do to-day. 
Mr* . W tnalow a SoMlt lnc Sirup. 
t t u f t r n t i k r r r O e i 
a cum»in4«yti t . SksWU^c. 
T h e y K n o w Be t te r . 
O r a t o r s w h o voc i f e ra te t h a t t he tar - , 
i f f has no ef fect i u i nc reas ing the cos uJSa£dbrir?if 
Of l i v i n g canno t conv ince any bouse 
keepe r w h o has hea rd about t h e c o t t o i 
am i woo len schedules of the A l d r l c l 
t a r i f f and has p r i ced ihe g«,KMl's since 
tha t t a r i f f wen t I n t o e f fec t . 
I t ' s a V K J t h a t w t sdom doesn ' t g r o w 
1 4i m a n ' i k e wh i ske rs . 
1 
- p o m p s d o w h i are 
m a n y a b leb -b row 
respons ib le fo r 
Cr-rjr I x i - nuu^Drr . Tbe bnue rhari l ; ;ti 
Some loca l ce leb r i t i es are f amous 
and ^ome are no to r ious . 
WHY MEN DRINK 
THE K E E L E T INSTITUTE. 702 PARK AVENUE, HOT SPRIN6S, ARKANSAS 
DEFIANCE S T A R P H - r . 
i t )-• . » - r i v . « 4 
IS SUPSRIOa OUALITT. 
W . N. U.. M E M P H I S . . NO. 7-1910 Insomnia 
" f ha \T been 
Do You Feel This Way? 
D o yon f e d s l l t i red out ? D o you aometimes 
th ink yon just can ' t w o r k swsy at your profr*-
1 or t rade any longer ? D o you have a poor apc-
t i te , and lay awake at ni&htft unable to sleep ? A r e 
your nerves a l l jtone, and your stomach too ? Has am-
b i t i on to forge ahead in tbe w o r l d left yon r I f ao, you 
might as w e l l put a stop to your misery. Y o u can do it H 
you w i l l . D r . Picrce's Go lden M c d i c a l Discovery w i l ! 
n a k e you • different indiv idual . I t w i l l aet your lazy l iver 
to w o r k . I t w i l l set thrngs r ight in your stomach, and 
| y w r appetite w i l l come back. I t w i l l pur i fy your blood. 
I f there is any tendency in your fami ly toward consumption, 
k w i l l keep that dread dest royer away. Even after con-
sumpt ion has almost gained a loot hold i n the form of a 
l ingering cough, brooch it ia, o r bleeding at the lungs, i t w i l l br ing about a 
cure in 98 per cent, of r i l cases. I t b a remedy prepared by D r . R . V . Pierce, 
o f Buffalo, N . Y . , whose advice is givrw frrr to al l who wish to w r i t e h im. Hi> 
great success haa come f rom bia w ide experience and var ied practice. 
Don ' t be wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer in to tak ing infer ior substi-
tutes foe D r . Pierce's medkanca. recommended to be " j u s t aa g o o d . " Dr . 
Pierce's mcdtcinea arc or KNOWN c o c - x a m o N . The i r every ingredient printed 
on their wrappers. Made f rom roots w i thou t alcohol . Conta in ao habit-
fo rming drugs. Wor ld ' s Dtspeooary Medica l Aooooat ioo. Buffalo, N . Y . 
f o r I a -
somma, wi th w h i c h I h a r e been afflicted 
for twenty years, and I can say that Cas-
carets have g iven me more relief than any 
other remedy I h a v e etrer tried. I shall 
certainly recommend t hem to m y friends 
as being all that tbey are represented." . 
Tho*. GiUard, E l g i n , 111. 
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never S*ck«j.'Weaken or Grtpe. 
Mr. Sc. «c . Never soM in bclk. Tbe sreo-
uine tabiet «tarnpeslCCt Guaranteed to 
I a w i a s i i M S w H * , : 
K COTTON SEED » 
1 in America Get »v»o C o n n l auuevue. 
, Larp^' Fcsage Se« Nrlkn. m b Atlantic 
Sia;es Tew Peas Sen ' Be-an* Velwt 
. Bean« Mtilet* Ohcks P«a Nats Ftc. 
' t . r - i c i c See** Caraloga*- N L W I L L F . T T 
1 Sttl> COMFAN\ A o r a s a Ga 
v 
• 
• " " 
' i h e lace t h a t l i g h t s u p iu conversa-
t i o n is no ' necessar i l y l an te rn - jawed . 
t i l e * t r a i n i n a TO i t i>%va 
r a r t t .MVTVKNT .«u»ra t^si t.. rttrr an* raw 
t It.-fctr*. B it.1 or ITi tna tB i i n h W l i d t n o r i b inv n ' s t H M *v 
T h e average m a n 
ave rage wages 
is a lways pa id 
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE.WEAK a INFLAMED EYES. 
MITCHELLS C ^ SALVE 
• -MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 2S Cents 0 / w w * 
Gov FVrt o f New . lerapy says the 
people t h e r e are p roud of b e i n g re 
girjrded as a c o r p o r a t i o n s t a te . P r 
t h e n w t r r t c o u l d | f U CJUHHll 0 
N e w J e r s e y ? L A C R C O L S " H A M R E S T O R E R P R I C K , tiXXK rw t sU . 
i f 3 
TO THE PUBLIC 
at the LADIES BAZAAR 
Pull o r Mean Whisky 
^ A Itough House at 
verely Cut. 
KEfeJim Nix knows be 
Pull of mean whisky I 
& the acco nmodation nl 
f t l i s t Saturday afternoc 
O'clock and w'as en roi 
jp J im had traveled on 
psjniles out of Paducah 
decided that the J im 
Should not be made ti 
him and he at once 
Into the coach reserved 
passengers where he e 
to show his prowess by 
a boy by the neck ant 
v . him quite severely, a 
te same time reminded 1 
white passengers in I 
R that he was a real, bio 
v b o t t l e , eat-'em-a-live 
R from Murray. Jim ha 
* ceeded very far unti l I 
1 'better. Without any ft 
passenger who dfdn't 
way Jim was deportini 
whipped out a Barlow 
menced to make splenc 
the weapon. When Jit 
;' Drs. Mai on & Keys' ot 
Bess the damages it wa 
^ ered that he was cut 
E about the neck. hack, b 
E hand. Several yards c 
and several hours of la 
V necessary to make Jim 
ural again. 
£ -Who the passenger 
• put the quietus to Jin 
known and we have 
nnd any one who is 
much time endeavoring 
> the gentleman. 
Saved From Aalul ft 
" I neve r f e l t s i near n 
I w r i res L e w i s t h a t u b l i n , 
I Chester, O h i o , IT. IT. N< 
I when a frightful cough 
I t r o u b l e p u l l e d me d o * 
I p o inds i u j s p i t e of m a n y 
• a n d the best doctors^ .1 
I am a l i v e t > is d u a 6ole 
L H i n t ' s } w e w \ I ) i s n b v e r y 
f c c m p l e t e l y c u r ^ V i n e 
"—wstsf l j TRtTpiTu n< US in i r 'C 
hard . I t also c o r e d i 
• ' b i l d ren o f c ( b u p . " X 
j f o r coughs a n d c ildn, i t s 
c e r t a i n r e m e d y f o r IA 
We have just received a telegram from our Mr. CcrstonBang who is HOW in 
New York buying Spring Merchandise. He instructs us to clean up 4111! sell re-
gardless of cost all Fall Merchandise and all broken lots of Seasons Merchandise. 
We have complied with his request. We invite the ladies of Murray to call. pritw 
our goods, compare with others and you wil l be convinced. 
READY-TO -WEAR O E P A R T M E N r 
Second Floor. 
Suits 
We have made special cuts in 
our whole line of suits and offer 
them to you at less than manu-
facturers cost. They come in 
broadcloths, serges, diagonals 
and all up-to-date weaves . 
They are all satin-lined and 
even the cheapest one is guar-
anteed. Owingto the extreme 
low prices on these suits, we 
wil l be compelled to charge a 
nominal sum for alterations. 
We would call the ladies atten-
tion to the fact that these suits 
are from 45 to 48 inches long. 
Dame fashion had decreed that 
the suits for next fall shall be 
48 to 52 inches long. Get your 
S k i r t s 
We are showing a fu l l line of 
news spring styles. T h e s e 
skirts are all samples No two 
alike. We have bought them 
very cheap and wi l l give you 
the benefit of price, as the 
quality and price are too num-
erous for us to list them. We 
just mention the fact that 
Price, r a n g e 5 , 5 ? g g 
Capes 
We have a few black miiitary 
capea trimmed in brass but-
tons. These capes wi l l -be 
very stylish this spring. Re-
gular pri-.'e of these was *9 95. 
Wo o f f e r t h e m ro y o u a* t h i s 
Meathairlilaoni P e t t i c o a t j 
Genu ine H i j a c k h e a t h e r b l . t . 1 
pe t t i coa ts i i W t i v e no i--.;.:ii; m | 
So ld e v e r y w h e K at ; , 
o f f e r • y o u t h i s v e n t s j in* 
g a i n at t h i s c lean -uKs : . • a t 
A F I . I I U 
C r a s e n e t t * and l iu t ibcr -
l / e d U a l n c o a t A -
Jus t a f e w more l e f t . T h e v e r y 
t h i n g f o r t h e season o f t h e 
yea r . W e o f f e r y o u a t t h i s , 
c lean-up sale o u r VJ.'M coa t 
f o r u . 7 3 
Our *17 
.50 coat in laith craves I 
nette arid rubberized, special 
Dresses 
Only a few on hand. They 
must be sold regardless of cost. 
We offer them to you in three 
lots as follows: 
Lot No. 1, dresses ranging in 
price from >10.00 to 00 
112.50. . . M SB 
Lot No. 2, dresses ranging in 
price from 110.00 to n r n 
120.00: clean-up price. , 0-3U 
Ix>t No. .'t, dresses rangingfrom 
•25.110 to 127.00, these include 
taffetas; clean-up sale 
suit now and it wi l l be in style 
next fall, then again look at 
the saving. 
LOT NO. L 
Suits ranjring from $15/00 t<> 
•17.50: clean-up sale J 7 J 5 
LOT NO. 2. 
Suits ranging in "price t l '150: 
clean-up sale q qc 
p r i c e . - - - , . . 3-JJ 
LOT NO. 3. I h e t . o v e r n m i n t pa>«, Ii, 
M a i l Clerk.-. nmIii l o SI,200 
o i l i e r employees 1 Up t o 
A n n u a l l y . 
Suits ranging |2 Qfj 
L O T SO. 4: 
Su'ts ranging from f25 00 • to 
129.50: clean-up sale la qc 
price . . . . " • • 3 J 
LOT NO. 5. 
as ihma , despera te l u n g 
a n d a l l b r o n c h i a l a t f e c t i 
and *1 .00. A t r i a l bo t l 
G u a r n teed by D a l e A 
h e l d . 
Farmington New: 
Jim Williams is i l l c 
monia. 
Black Nance is quite si 
Harry Adiar has retu 
his home in Temple, Okl 
a visit to relatives here. 
Odell. the l i t t le son « 
lough Colley, is seriousl 
pneumonia. 
John liridges has gon 
Louis. 
Tom Glass is il l of lagr 
Mrs. Calvin Cherry 
home Monday after a bri 
to.Purvear. Tenn. 
.Km Mendley has a bad 
mumps. 
Mrs. Cornelia Nance ii 
sick l is t . 
Dave Hicks is i l l of hej 
bie. 
Mjssrs.. Jess Harris a 
Melvin have'gone to TBin 
Dr. L. G. Colley s in 
ville taking « l<ost-gra 
course in medicine. 
Mesdames Maud Pari 
Daisy Morris, of Tennesst 
returned home after a sh 
to-7 heir parents of this pi 
% Boyd Cochran, of this 
was married to Miss Gene 
terjohn. of Paducah. la! 
nesday. They wil l riaide 
T. Pointer -bird dug pup. 
- n i o n t h s ^ j j U l . s i ' l i i red 
some scars on b a c k . W i l l 
•evvard. N o t i f y I ' u n o v 
. A l m o . K y . . 2 t • 
Scrofula disfigures and 
causes life-long misery. 
C h i l d r e n b e c o m e 
strong and lively when 
given small doses of 
p a i n i n c e r a: d ?oro u o i . , a r e 
- y m p t o m s iha t . ; u . c \ v deve lop 
m i " i dangerous i l l : e - . i f t h e 
co ld is not cu red . J - \ ley "s I l o n e y 
a n d T a r s t o , s i t e ' - . u g h , heals 
mi I cases the c- n f e . t e d j 4 r t s . 
a n d l o i n e * q u i r k t e a f . .Sold h i 
a l l d rucc i s t ? 
every day. The starved 
body is fed; U)e swollen 
glands healed, and the 
tainted blood vitalized. 
Good food, fresh air and 
Scott's Emulsion con-
quer scrofula and many 
ether blood diseases. 
F(UT S A I X . O i w *>oo,i y o u n g 
oack . t w o g iw* l Wren I m - t r e s - m u t 
one f ine s ta l l ion . Pr ice r i g h t . 
S. K . S . T f w i i . i . . : l m i l es n o r t h -
east of K i r kse . . . i t 
M U M V T o L O A N A f e w h u n -
dred dollar*, t i i !.«••. with 'the 
right see iritf.- S v T . J. Hens, 
ee. Stand, K v . 
T h e l e d g e r ' s j o b p r i n t i n g 'de-
partrrfent i - as good as the best, 
a n d then'some.-
-A not her cloud of sorrow has 
come into our community over 
the death of Mr. James Williams 
who died Sunday night of stom-
ach trouble. We extend nur 
deepest sympathy to the entire 
family in their sad and lonely 
hours. G Y P S Y . 
I M UL I>M. 
scorfa aowNt., 
\ 
